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Suffolk d.edaws Wentworth Leopards 11-2
BOSTON • After droppin1
two prne, ln a row, the Rams
luok oul their frwtntions on
Wcn1worthlnaitutcorrocno1o1Y
onSalurdlynl&ht11tWalte.-Brown

.._

The 11-2 blowout ended a
tw1>1nestidthat•wtheRlnu

lmc IO Curry and ffl05I recenlly,
Nc.w HampshireCoUe,e. in 19-8

............

R1111Ean&laopped llstlots
for the Rams. who ICOftd two
power.play pis and one lho1·
handed aoaJ in lhc vk:10ry. SC311
O' DriJCOll led Suffollt°ICOrffl
with two &oal.s and lhrce assists.
Mefdc Franklin had four u sisl.l, BiU Sanlos had two &oals
and one auisa and Jim Fitzgerald,
Xevin Ckchc:sc.Ron F:inu,Ouu
Dw ye r, Sieve Morris, Pau l

· Wiun:w,andCin:gfowkcalladdcd
goals of their own.

WtntwOl'th wuobviously no

match for Surtolt in this one, as

ttieRamsdomln:ucd from start to

tevc Morris (l6) celebrates after scoring a goal against Wentworth's Anthony Alves,
who lies dcjeclCdly on the ice.

Carol1ft Btaryl/0"'1141 S1

L-------~--=-----,=--=----::::;:-----

WoIDen's b-ball suffers
first defeat of season

.,................

--

RIDCEWA Y -The...omcn's

~

teampu1on1bclicr

perfonnancc Satmday than their

malcCOURlCC'plll'tS,but,then:sult
wutheamc.asthcladyRllms
lost to AMS Maria S4-SO.
Suffolk, which is now 3-1,
~foralmolt thewholcpmcbut
let ii alip awayat the vcr,Cftd.
rnosllydue to tiredness.
Su.JToQ: kdthelead rour

mlnuterlRtolhepmcanddidn.' t
n::linquisb&hatleadunlillhm.
was thrccmin!Ulleftin thcpmc.u Anna Maria ...cnl on a IO-Orun
l:Uelnthcpmetoiive lhema~l44 loajl
The Lady Rams fought boc.t
atlhcend butwaeDOCableto
aleh up. Head co:adt Joe Walsh

said. "We waea vay tiff:d b:lll
cklb. Weuenectoursdvatrc.cncndously on dcfenle throughout the wlaole pme. ~
The playen hid to play. k>t
olmWl&elbecatxlheteueonly
el&ht player, on lhe team. which
abohldalarJe p311inlhcrali1uc
o/lhcplaycra.
Walsh commealed. '"Only
b,avblg eigh1playe,s ila bigconccm ol miltc. J•m wcrricd about
owpllyer1logirl1alltholcmin-

-

- J thintwe:nonepllyel'

...., rrom,,..doiaa ~ -areaa

finish . Wet1tworth ls new 10 lhc
ECACthlsyear, andwerefac b11
the Ral-ns for the flfl( time S:11urdoy.

Coach Mike t.cbc:I and ltls
team may not wanl la pby lhe
Rams1pinal\crthednabbin1hb

tum:=tharfmaoaJ
3:50inlothefllltperiod.with

Sana~•~ o·~

ardi wu a most wienviable Wk
on Sacunby. The Rams unkadtd
1nincredibk53shouonthcvari-

Amcab IO on1y S4 po:nts. Anna Valenti shot from the point lhat
M:via had scored 89 in hs last hlt the post lo the left of Eonas.
vktoty.
Wentworth did n't lhrcatea to

~~,!!7r:~i::i;:!:

Maria1evc:n.ldifrercn1defensive
slan the Rams domi•
looks, lr:cepin& them offbabncc. ~wasthclnhonhandcdplay.
One of Suffolk's goals was to O' Dn!COU scored• shorthanded

ThcudyRamsshowcdAnna s:ote.

A or

,

.

Thctel'-bsedFamahadonc
goal and one auiJL Bums 1eiwl
lhc opponunity to play most of
hisfounh-Jineplaycninthcbltcr
stageaofthegame,and theycarnc
1htouah in a bi&way.
Eric Mansfield b:id two as-

::1~6~.o~rll>c
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THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL
Suffolk Uoiver&ity's Student Newspaper
Volume 51, Number 13

• Bc&Fon Hill, Boston, Massachusetts

l:Jla-.c.,c~:

Oneb11probkmNISuffolk.,
facedwuOWthcyhldtotake
thcirtimeouuewlyinthchalfto
real dieir Wetrf playen, whk h
P'Cffl'IOdlhanfroml&oppingthc
1bc Lady Rams apply their tenacious defense. It
cloctatdleendoltbcpne.
O.:Capla Suffolk'a ma1a Anna Maria.

wasn;t enough, as they Jost 54-50 to

:::_:-~=~L,._____________________. . ,. .
EbtoltdBrrmuWJollf1fOI SUI/I

Wednesday, January 27, 1993

T Attacks prompt concerns among students
BJCIM'i&tiaeJlldd

udTanQ""1rn>ISWf

Fu man yS uffolkatudenb . thcMBTA
is lhc on1y w•y to commute to and from
BctcOn Hill.butlhc incrcasingnumbcr or
asaaulu on the T have somestudenuconcc:rned for thcir llfcly.

The two re(:en1incidents or a 16-ycarold South Boston girt beina stabbed a1 the
Broadw1y1wlon on the Red Linc Sunday
andlhcJanuary 15killingof 11 -year-old
AAel Reyes widthcllabblnaor lhtceother, In a pna related incldcn111 the Stony
Brook lt:ltion on the Orange Linc have
made hcl\dlincs and n::ncwcd concerns.
fn thc wake of these incidents, MBT~
Pollcehavc:increascdthcirpatrolsandthe
GIWdW Angell.agroupofcivilW\s tlut
patroi the atreets and nina &11 deterrcnl
aplnst crime, have: abo"Tncrea.ied their
p:11rolson thcOranae Line.
"I usually don' t foci sareon lhc train,
but the olhu day I saw two GlllrdiAn
Angell on theCnnae Linc and thltt made
me feel a lillkbitafer." aid an unidcn·
............ w"fi!O,., ... Onn.. Llnc.
Antonel1cTammaro, alCtliotwhooom-

TKE loses
Campus groups give
allowed ba
generously for the holid.ays Frat
~~ogwithSt
e,v . con1ooc1t n ■ m

.....,,,.,,

alld M kbcl TodUlo

Anna Maria was able IO pull
offthcir run ne:irthccndo(1hc
game, bccaa,c their IOp players
wen:: reseed. Walsh up l.1.incd,
.. AnnaMma'afrcsherlc&spbycd
• his 'pan in. the pme...
The normally n::liable foul
shook:r. Bro'wn ffliucd 3 out ol 4
downlhcsmleh.Shcaccmcdlnd
I! the line. The
the
situ:itionmayha vc'ioctcntoher
uwdl
Walshpointc:dout."Ow-inupcrimc:c in ti&hl ball pnea
cameinlOplay...
Hefdtlhatatlhccndolthe
pme everybody tried to be the
hero and win lhc pne. He said.
..2 V'CJJO'IC Cried ro hi, lhc bia
1h01. and they (DrJOI about lhc

t

<4

lbio1LOntbcOlherlwld.all of
ow playen ~ playing qua.lily
minutes...
Point guard Moe Brown

Mtircw.condhalf.CcniaJohanna
McOourtyplaycdalmostasmuch

Despite diitrolling the pl:ly
in the firs$ IWO periods while bcin1 1 m111t ~ the only two
aOW$COledbyWen1worthcame
on the power-play in the third
period. Coach' Bill Bums wasn't
happy with th:it,
"We'vc10t1oimprovc:our
penalty till in&," said Bums.
" We've: also 10110 stay out olthc
bo1."
Sulroltdn>vc: the nail into
Wen1wonta'1coffinaftttSan1011'
blast round ilS way throu&h the
pM1s ol Wea1,vonh pl~ Richanl Gilpin°iith only 36 ICCOl'lds
lefiinthcpcriod. 1ivin11heRams
13.0lcad.
The Rams scored Crom all
an1les1pins1 Weatworth. Many
o(thc&03ls wen:: lon1•mi1c missiles from the poin1, Gilpin
SUfT'ffld~,cvcralquestKM\llbk
1oa1J in the Wcn1wonh 1oaJ.
Hcvr.1!:n::placedbyAnthony
Al vc:s ru"tcrSuffolk liCOKd its sevcnth 103!, :J Grca Fowke bl:L11ofr
ail :1.11i11 from Ron l;':un:i ;u 9:36
or the s«ood period.
HadWtt1tworthsurlUIAIVC$
lngo~ . theyml1 h1ha vc:heldthc
Suffolk olfcnse·soutput to sin ale
digiu. All three or Wen1wort?a's
plieslliod1hcirlui;:lr:ubulbcyc.s
in lhe shootin& alillery. Rober!
Mills shulOUI the Rams (Of" the
1a.5f ~:37 of the sane.
P1ayin1 101lf ror the Leop-

•1

i'f"'

Wcdnclday. Iinuary

Givefr°"'pa1, ,
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Financiai aid .fotms ~vailable after delay
_ _B_y_Paul--MKEacbfrn~---

madon. 'The new rederal romu dld ROt
moetthcfequlremen11sctbythcomceor

Contributing Reporter

~~.:O~~":!:~~s:~:~~=~
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Ion& awaiaod fwncial aid r ~

Nlve f..Uy brotea

tJvoua.h

=

anivcdlutwect:andshouldbe ava.iliable
nowinftnandalaid.
·Thelimcth.atitlwtaket1 tochanJethc
ronns. couplcd"Wilh the irnmens,ejob.of
n:pinling the forms and stuffing enve•
kJpCI wilh new Wcmwion, 1w caused
delays. Slowfodcralpnx:asinatwalJo
been a hinchnce. The fonnJ normally
anivebd'oretheChristm.ai holidays.
The process of applyins for loaN 1w
chanacd due to govenwcnW measures
thal were pas,cd. Sludenll who want to
&p!My
forfedcralswdcntaldshouldnowfill

.......

whatdocum~111s toacnd wilhexhpack·

:Oso~•t~ooi-; :~::;~

form.
auaae used in thcle forms. These should
Public insdcutioas arc satisfied with nw::e flllin& out Lhe rorms mlolCh easier.

==; ~w::~ •~~ =d.:v;=~i::::

the iowm·

:e":;:~ca:=~~.:

~=

:e~./:':~~:c

l!:!:==='----____J
instituuona.lakHorm.Thcseformsshou.ld
be included in the financial aid packets.
Previously. students applied for all Iinancial aid throuah
oncfonn. Thlswa.sbccauscbolh lnstl-

•-IIII■

""'•-•orm.;..wdlulhon,1,lw

LUtional Cund.ing lhathelp1privatelns1itu·
lionJIUt'Vlve.
One o(the ma.in diffen:nus ls 1h31 the
application foe ror lhe fedentl forms are
now rrtt. Other chan&es include the n:•
moval or home equity from the fcdc:DI
formuswella.u.sltinafordirrmntWormllion n:alVdin& parcnlal stl!US and in•
come.
Christine Pm-y, dinclor of financi:ll
aid, has been very symp:ilhclic with the
confusionorthcsiudcntsandhasprovidcd
a supplemental chcck.lisl 10 help studcnu
'ZOOandkoo

'"""""

•

11:
k>t
tt:adallo(thcinstruclionrprovided,"Pcny
l:Lid.
Pmy ita.pn:uin1concemsforincom•
in& rrutiman who teem especially coofUJCd about the new fonns. She h:u been
consultin& wilh SOA to help ":1" w~kshops.helpinaanystudcntwhoishavana
problems with lhc new formJ. In these
worbhop,studcnuwouldbcwottingonc
on one wilh consultnnu.
M1rs1udenttllf"CSliU con!uscd.1hcycan
schedule on 11ppoinuncn1 with the fin,lll cial aid dcpanmcnl," P~ uy1.

--,--l"""•ir•"l'"-

Study finds
student
borrowing
will increase
CoUqt Prus Strvict

WASHINGTON - SlUdcnu
will con1inuo to borroW more
money to piy ror college educ:ition in thcfucun:,and hiahereducatk>n inslitulionJ will bc Corttd
to 111e Wscr portions ol thC'ir
budaet.s on financ ial 1id, an
American Council on Education
n:ponciid.
The number of snidcnts rccei..,ins fedcral wistance to p:ay

:;:,tc::u.r=

ttant 1990 dollaB, 11uden1 borrowin& under lhc su:nnlttd loan
pma~ min than tripled. rrom
SO billion In 197~71 to $14

.0nn':'rZ:~:~=

perfonnani:e

Want to ·......am1ze your
.on the
IRE? ..._ exactly' what the tut coven
and effective test-taking strate,Jes from the
company that knows the.test makers best.

Suffol;k. Class Begins:
Thursday, February 4
call today to. register!

04AP-TEST

KAPLA N

·p .." <.111s wc .

.1.

_,...__

~est question.

u:cea:bccauxwearetryin1to rund•raiser," said Sarah
aailtthcbbckcommuniayandil McNaupl. lhc.commluocchalr,
llvayimportanllhalweaetlhc
aupponolblackcommunitica."
The fund •raistr WU calkd
COPandPC'playcdanimpor- MUglyBJ'OlhcrOnlheBoard." 11
tant role ln this project. Ken entai.lspayinsapcnnyavotefor
Williams of COP and Javier Pa- one of the 10 APO U.S. n:p,nal
pn of PC made 1i1. deliveries of dincton that the VOlcr lhinkl ii
p3et.a1u1othePincSttecllM. worthy or such an honor. Al lhe
Olherlianificantconlributon end of the wt.Ck, the winner wu
wcn:BSU VlccPrealdcnt,Jen- given a priu, and lhe money
nirerPollant,l....cooaOdom .,d collected w:is donated to the
Julia Riley, bolh ol BSU, the Shriner·, Bum lnstitUIC in &o.psycholosy~t, andthc 100.
criminolo,:y dcplftmcrlL
Another ICMCC projccl that
APOsoldMLl&htolLlfeMpins WU lead by APOdwinsthcconprovided lo them by the Bosion vention wu wHandicap Certifi•
ParuSctvicc.,whomateanddu- ca1ion." APO members went
lributcd the red, blue and green around,accordingtoMcNauaht,
abslnlct Clvistmu tree pins.
Mto businesses in Boston and
APQ,oldthcirpins,2:00inall,
measured opcninp and r.unpt to
2llovcrSulTolkUniveniiy'1cam• makes~thcywcreacccssibtc
pus and thc vicinity lo 111yonc IOdisabledpcrsons."
who would buy one. The deal ,
ForSLJohn"schurch,thcholidllys wm :i-time to comfon and
Coordinator, WU thal APO ,ells aidcaocicly's less fonun:uc . lbc
the pins rorSI ., 50cenuorwhkh sm.allparish, locatt.donBowdoln
wuto1otowS'dllhcrc1iscnltion Street, opened its doon lo lhe
fcecachAPOmembcthadtopay homeless in order to sive them•
at their national conve,,tion re- hot meal and a few houri oftup.
pincssdwinSlhcbolidayL
cently held in Boslon.
For lhc second sual1h1 year,
Theolhcr50Cttitslll'CNto
thn:evolun1ccrHospicecarc.or- members o( SGA, COP, and PC
volunteered
10 help feed the
pniwioru in Boston. throuah
homckssatSLJohn'1Shell.cr,
BoslOnP:arbSavice. Thcmoney
Organi:tcd hi.st winter by
tlllll was r;abed went coward care
for terminally ill )Wlenu. who former SGA Pre1idcn1 Dan
without this acrvke would hive Jadut.ig,thepmgr:amwascontinno one lo cook Jor them, pt:iy ucd this year under the direction
pmeswilhthcm,orjustkccp ofRccmaE!•HDff. AflcrCOOlaCI•
them com~y when they an: ing the shelter, awdcnt'I signed
u11: to volunteer two and a ha!r
lonely.
The idea was rir11 brought to ~ or their lime every ThunBurkebyBrianWardolthcBos• dayniahtinDecemberklacniina
100 Parts Scrvk:c. One of her
chid'hclpenwu JayneZommcr
of APO. who,alon1wilhthcdu1y
MYou don!t n:aliu what you
oC coUec:tins the proceeds from
h3¥e until you ·ICC how many
thepinaict,aboaidr.dBwte peoplcdon'thaveanythl,11," sald
in lhc propMI u a whole.
Rocco Ciccarello, curffllt SGA
TbcdayafterOuill(nu.thc prelidcnL M11 .... a,ooc1 fedills
tohelpbrin1acneoa,ealii0e
: = ~ n i = s - : ! happinessdurinslhc~ya."
bep,112 the BOllOII Part Pwa
Forthoscw~maynotha~
LTbcS..Cfoltc
was
namedlhcacnicccommdSoc OP the "'Feed the HomdcaM-pro.
lhcdlftlioftolthecoave,,1ion.
grwn bs! December. they will
Dwin&thcwed:. lheywaein
iu..,e anotha- chance to JCI
ctwseolehcfowacrviccproj«ts to0n
involved. SOA ilcum:ntly planlhat~compktcdbythcclosc
ning on cootinuins lhls program
ol the convention. '"We held a
bk>od drive, wrote k;UUI to the dwin& lhe months of Febnwy,
sotdicrt iA Sonwia. and held a Mvch.andApril.

the ame period , from Sl.7 billion toSJJ billion.
"Twcncy year, 110. more lludcntsllid w:u slven in thcfonn of
l l'llntslh:ininlo.w, buttodaythc
reverse is iruc: said Chlltles
Andcrson,aseniorstaffll.S.SOCi:atc
with the American Council on
EdllClltion.
Norlslhe situ:itionexpectcd
10 improve. The 1992 llfflendmcnt.s to the Hiahct Education
ActrMJCC!annuaiandcumulalive
loan limill for studmts borrowing undcr thc fci:tcr.11uar.anteed

PeU Granta In 1993-94 from
S2.3001oS'UOO. ,

(or

thc~~~•c:.::

stricc thcsizcoltnerWCS 1n rat.
eral.,.an1prov,uru:,i1secm,
litdy lhat aignif,cani powlh in
r ~ y funded aid propans.
will be found only in the 1mn
prosnrna.·lhcn:ponconcludcd.
Apata-n:lianceonbom,w.
in&could malceilhairdcrforminority and low-Income student.s
10lutendco1Jcge,1hcrcpor1noted.
lhc IJUd 1oW1rd increase
borro~ina by vca&crnumbcnof

:n~: ~c!:~:ni:~
uhcseet.lorcahapcthc federal
loan prosram,• u ld Robert

someone, of'someone you ~dmire.

You pick the time
You pick the message
We'll give all donations to the
Jane Doe Safety Fund
'
Call \YSFR for det;iils, 573-8324

Atwd.l,coundl~Cinlol'I

hupropolCldaproara,nbywhich

araduMtscouldwort

i,a public

JCn'icclO~yeoUe,cloana.

Dy Stt,-uie S.ow
Conlribulin&Reporler

Let's help share some love,
call WSFR today

homelcs, at nil,hL

provide, comfort.

~~:!e~::'!~1:/f~~

and~:.u:=.,:.
tains nothins conocmin1 home1cs1peoplconSuffolkUnivcnity
propa1y.
Accon1in1toLlcU1enantJohn
Pa1lianl1G of lhe Suffolk Polkc
there ls no record on file of MY
problem, usoc:latcd with the
hornc1cst and either studenll or
f1C111ly from Suffolk. He CJ:•
plaincdfurtherthatthconlyprob-

It ls noc. uncommon tosc,ethe
homclw aJona dte IUt:dl of
Downtown Crouins, Boston
Common, or Nonlt Station, but
the rcoenlcold spell.I have overloldcd the Bolton she!~ and
forccdthchomckulO,cck:heal·
in& 1r11e1 ln areu ltley have tra•
ditionally 11ayed away rmm.
JUdsewayLanc. ltwinthcdayls

dcalinawithhomcleapcoplethal
occaionllly dwcU in Rld,cway
Lane. Nciehcr lhc Dean ol Siu•
dents omce. nor thc..Unlvenity
Pol~ have Kl 1uidcllncs to fol low in dealins with this luuc.
Thcreareappnixlmatclyonc
to five homeless people who ha·
bilually 11ay on Ridaeway Lane,
which lsbclweentheArchcrand

c:omchomcfora rewolthecity'1

fn:.nnenlaldteArmcrbu.Udins

=,~=:""~~-= ==d:::~w::n~ :-=r:n::::
litter thal ii ICJlllCUmcs kft be-

""'=========..,,==== ~unofficial

policy ol the
s urrolkPolicels1olctlhchoffle.
less stay at Ridacway Lane for
the niaht. The police usually
cie. them from lhe area ln lt,c
momin1. M
we try to move them
,alon1 in a nice way,Mdeclared

-

WlaCA ubd bow kJna home-

lia pc:q,te; llad becn 1tayi,11 on

IJdfewaJ. Lane. Pql.iarulo Aid

dlllil1Car1edwrlyn:c:cntly. He
alddlc,.;.....airfromthcvcn1ai
dleAn::hctbu.ildin1M1S iitraded
them once thc winter ICUOII Md
thc.bittcrcoldbepn.
PqlianalolCaledthalhispolb department was carin1,and
COl'ICCmCd about the homde11
people; ind WAI bqlin& and

-----~ii•
-..-·""""''ye

:.,:.1w~~~~'!!'f;

=~fimai:!t:,.C::f:
in a an in the muimum award

The Suffolk Journal

Homeless take residence in ·
~idgeway Lane

=t~fo~~=~~

WSFR wants to'do somthing for
some troubled people anil you
can join us.

zt. 1993

IOM,-r.-nliiabdhltinlo,

Thmllne'bealdOreportiof
Mybomc:lraJ!ClCIPeatlC!Mptiel
to aleep in .,,. o( the bwldinp

I!.;=•~---------=---------...,..,,.,....,.
.

ThcSaffolkJoumal Wcdoosday,January 27, 1993

Li:feStyles

MBTA ,.,,m,.,,,

Help make Valentine's
Day·special for some
special people
Buy a Valentine Petsonal in the
February 10th Suffolk Journal for
only $1.50

All proceeds to benefit
the Jane Doe Fund for
battered women

Call Andrea at 573-8323
for details
..
A••• llt ,.W ■ •- ...._ r

S111J ,a
AtNIIII JO • ado lll.ait tt adJ'

m.-el on the Orange Linc. said,
"Someumcl l dm'1 redsafc«m·
in1bomc from 1th00l atni&ht,
~tlthdps)'Ol.lbuild1dcfcn,c.
Don'! loot ai anyone. juSI k>ot
outthctrindow10.-lootA.11hc

In support of the MBTA,
sophomore. said.
in knowiftg the T ls
well lit and usually crowded.If
anythinalhouldhappcnlamconfident lhat the police and other
staITwOulddothcirbcst10hclp."

"Most or the 1imc, 11t night, I

Domenic Marinelli , senior,

1lf'Ollldn't tlkcil bymysdrt S:00
&lcnaMcOovem, 190phomore

echocdOrace . .. , fed safe on the
BlucLinc, ltakcileve,yday. l am

who mo rides lhcOrangc Line.
Lauren Mahoney, a sopho-

no1

.,,_..

mcwcwhocommutcsontheRcd
Linc from Quincy, s:lid. ··1 feel
IUn"OUndcd by lunatics all the
lime. I feel as 1hough I nm the
onlysancpcr50non1hctrain...
Anothcr srucltntwhorides thc
Red Linc said, "At night I don't
fedsafc, bulduring UJCd:lyifyou
ac t coclr:yanddoo't lcl the mum bling weirdos bother you, yo11· 11
be alrighL"
MichcUeMc<linn,ucasurerof
thc Student Govcmmcn1 A.ssociation. when asked if she fe lt
safeonlhetrain.sa.id. " No, ttia1 ·s
why I drive· ift t

[)ierdtc Grace.
" I am IOCafe

afraidorlhcpooplc,but I am

afraidof115minutetriptakiflg
45minutcS."
JocVclb,junior whoridesthe
BlucLinc,said."' l'vctakcn ital l
my lire and I've ne ver had a
problem."
Tom Sweeney, sophomore

mother Wd. " I wouldn 'I say i1
(thc T) ii u.fe. ~ • • always
lhcchance you.aiuld 1c1 caught
Ullhccma-f~ You arc al ways
alriJt,w
.Another Suffolk mother said.
"l wonyalolwhenmytidsblcc
the lnlin 10 and rrom school , but
lire can' t stop because we art
afraid."
The MB1:h.,cou ld not be
reached for comment on further
mcasurcsbeingtakcn tobccn •
surethesafctyofitsridcn.
In pamphlets made avaibblc
by Suffolk Univers ity, the fol •
low ing S11.rety ti ps arc cnco111 •
ugcd toall whouscpub lic transporuuion.
-Dofi' t douoff.
- If someone har.15.ws you.
don ' t be cmbamlsscd. Tcll 1hcm
Ina lood voicctole:avcyoualOl'lC'.
• Watc h who gets off the tram
with you. 1£r ou feel unc:omfon .
ablc,gotoaplaccwhcre 1hcreare
a lot of people.

7:00 p.m. at the
Back Bay Hilton Hotel

Ticket price: $10.00 per sludentlramily
member/ guest which includes:

B1 Ja■~ Md>onoap
Journal Staff

orf!Ce m the Student Activities
building. They arc able to post
infonnalion, hold meeting; und
recruil new members.
Hu:IOrically, priortolhc move
fromthcold Ridgeway buikling

He silS and listens a.s an 80 year
old Chaplin looks b:ick upon his
life. Hopkins"ls wasted in the
film, 35 hischamcter is. uscle5s.
The film shQUld have been

The film begins with a fiveyear.old Ch;iplin t.uki ng thcst.agc
in England after his mother is
hec k.led off. Most or thc5c early
scene.I wilh Chaplin. his older

::nw:h c~lhc omcc.said

c~~/ ~ = ~ r : =

:!i,.9:S:~:~~::

TKEmembcnhavechoscnlO
within I.ho f1111Mti1y lO ad·
dress the office coACems and
Gcr"11is and anotheromccr will
meet today to updaic Schmidt on
whauclion has been lakcn with
regard to th e problem. and
Schmidt in tu rn will ha ve

mcntat press lime.
Based on an 11pplica1ion.
m:onl o f campus involvement.
gools for thc coming year and
avai lable spxc, an organiw.ion
is considered forurnpui rcco1ni1ion at Suffollt.
Whcnrecognizcdoncampus.

zat.ions, andcontribulioru: lo till'
Suffolkcommunity, offic~ were:
caniedovcr.Somcorganization,
went ~
ant in thc move.
Other than closing the offict
prior to this semester, S1udcn1
ActiviUcs will lake no 11elion
against the &ntcmi1y until the

tcr works :u a middle- man between the viewer and Chaplin.
The movic-gocr, sccs Hopkius·
clmmcter'sviewo!Chaplin's lifc.
This could be thc rc3SOn why the
film isonlyonc-d.i mcnsionlll.

lire grandcbugh tcr Geraldine
Chaplin) ~ very effective.
The ac ting ili: believable 1..1 is
thc Dickens-like sce nery. However it is Lhc 'middle of lhc fil m
thal will cause more than a few

~""'·"""''h"""";u,~, ,,,.,;u,;-,,,,.,...,,,., m«<i,, ah<I~ .

The BoiOmcccndcdits lwo
yeaulumpwith lhesecondmosl
IUCCCSSful )'CJII in film hillory in
1992. Film, wch as ..Batman
Rcwms," " Home Alone :z: Lost
in New Yortc," and " Wayne·•
World" wen: lhe main contributoq to a $4.9 billion year.
Othcr hugchittincludcd:"Lc'lhalWupon3," thc&lcepcn"SiltcrAct"and "ALcagucofThcir.
Own,w Rob ReiDer'1 courtroom
\fl2ma "A Few Oood Men," tho
L..._ _ _..;_..;_..;__..;__..;__,__ _ _ _ _ _; __ _...,J ·: : : c ~-: : : g ~ ~

~:=!~y=~~~ ~:::b~~~.c:~

yawns.
liu:tc.:Ki or COl'ICCntraling on
thegcniusof ChaplUl'sfilmmaking, the fil m focuse5on his fosci na1ionwithyoungwomen. This

Disney's wonderful "Aladdift.'"
However, 1992 was. no t immunc 10 the flopseith cr. ln this
QuinC:Cntt.MW year, both higl:tly
p11blicbcd Col um bus film s

ycars)Cbapli~aixeptu li ~clime
achievement award at the 1972
Oscar ceremonies. It ii a very
touchin&.ICCnc for itshowt clips
oflhe.rcalChaplin'scarly fil ms.

::,s:=:e~mcniabloid

~~l::::nn:;;u:u~:

Tbere arc m!Uly good socncs
in this film. Downey is almost as
OO llcrina-likeas thc~realChapll n.
The best scene in the film
comes at thccnd cithc film when
(after being edlcd for 1wcn1y

greatcomic"lhan anywhm dsc

=r.h~:~!~~~

of Pamdbe") were uemcndom
bombs, IJOISU!gjustSl5 million
between lhctn.
Otho- IIIOJ>il included Bany

in the film.
In lhc end, Altenboro ugh"s
"Chaplin" hlLs p:111lal substance,
bul not enough to make ii lhe
tribute ii wants to be. ·

~i~~=~~°iro~~

epic "Fai; and Away," and the
long-awaited, disappointing sc•
qucl"'Alien3."

MLK's legacy observed celebration .,..~:::_-:;,·~~,:!:~
youmychoiccsfonhcbcslfllml

-Ht----;~FiPliliiiiii, fi;iiiir"n-i:iltt:in,.--1\7~rtm;;c.---1\--- +-- --== :.,,:;.;;;~;s;;;;::::::::--fii'l~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;;;;~i=========~~~,,~"'~'~99~":..,,,-,...,,,...,-,.,. . ~---4
epic laleo[thesliin black
en 100 ourna ism
JOrS
Joomn!Staff
provedtobcmorcthan~ovcrleader

and All Those Looking To
Make A Career in the Media
All newspa pers, magazines. radio stations, and television
stations only hire t hose with cxperien«.

Fact:

The majority or today's professional journalists began
their careers on their college news pa per.

1'lb •HIii ;, co-q o,uor,d 111 Pro,r4111 Cow,cil 4"" tJw

Like lhc rtten t film biogniph y
" Horra:
Richard
Altcnbornug h's "Olapllnw ls a
mUcd blg. While Robcr1 Downey
11. is perfcctfortherolcofthc
classic comic icon and the film

must considcrtosolvcthc prob-

Fact:

BNIUIII J?lrisw• SIMMt11 Ass«Mlio•

Jouma!Staff

1cm.
.. Rob' s lclldershiptook action
10 ilddlcss the i.1suc thal. closed
the orricc. al)d lhal's an impor un1 s1cp," Sll.id SchmidL

3dvicc ... Mind youto~·n busincss
will bother you."
Ne ll Esrob3t. scnior. aGrttn
Linc ridc:r, Sil.id, " People need 10
be awatt of the danger and need
1obc11bletopro1ccl thcmsc lvcs."
Pa1ents or Suffollr. stude nts
were asked iflhcy fcll thcir childrcn were S!lfe and one Suffolk
:ind no one

• live entertainment featuring
11
Wbere 1s the Bal}d?"
• $50,000 in play money

Tickets can be purchased in
the Student Activities Office.
Any questions - call-the
Students Activities Office at
573-8326 or the Program
Council Office at 573-8697.

stars of J
the silver
screen

By J atnt1 McDoooqb

frompo ft I
hcr p:,sition11Sutrolk.TKEPrcsi-

who rides 1hc Red Linc. had th is

• full dinner buffet

ALL FAMILY MEMBERS
WELCOME!!!

Chaplin was better staying ~ilent · Golden ·

dent Rob Gervais chose 10 ad·
dress the lituaAioo now, instCOO
ollastmonth,IOthat studc:ntsand
mcmbcn or TICE could ~
theirstud.ics.,instcad oCthcinci·

..-ort;:

n .. L
-t--- -+-- - - - --.;l,_.._ __ - -
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ha., its share ofg,ca1 9CI desitns.
1hc film never gcll inside
Chaplin'sstin. The viewer never
sces whereallo!lhecomicbrilliancc that m:tdc him 1111 inlcm3tional sw before the age or 25
comes from .
The film , which spans
Chaplin 'scntircli!c, isse t upi n a
way lh:1.1 would mate any made(or-tv movie producer proud.
An1hony Hoplti ns ("S ilence or
the l.arnbs'1 pbysafw:lional~itq,- or Chaplin's auiobiogDphy.

TKE

Saturday, February
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Begin your career today with.,the
Suffolk Journal
-your college newspaperOpen to all majors and career tracks
Call S73-8323 today or come to our office,
Room 116 -Student Activities Building
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Rcv~nd Leslie Bruton, the
P:lsloroCthcFustShiloh Baptist
Chwt:h in Buffalo, pres'.cnted a
1wo-sidcdp,oflk:ofMirtinLuthcr
King Jr. lasfThutldayatSuffollt's
TcnthAnnuaJMMin LuthcrKing
Celebration.
Braxton p.lintedapictweofa
youn g idealistic King who was
struggliftg kl bridge civil rights
and gain equality with whites.
The baulc was not to overthrow
whites, but to fi1 into their socic1y.
"If we could gel into their
sc hoo ls, their colleges, th ei r

blownllype sllucsted. Thlsilan
excellent film about the iMcr
conflict of a INC American
~lql Washi ngton giYC:I lhe
performance or his career u
Malcolm, and
Preem:an Jr,
gfves an Otoat<alibcr tum as the
Honorabk,. Elijah Mutwnmad.
This is dCldncd IO be one or the
greucst rwns of the nineties.
2. "'f.laddin"•Disney docs lt
ag.ainwithitstakeontheoldtale.
Like"'BcautyandtheBtast,wthis

hero:

Al

~yanad-:-:1~:

rooms, cvcrylhing w~ld be al l
righl," e1 plaincd BJPJ()n, who
WU born in Boston and WU ~ turning to the cf1y fOf'the first
time. '"That WU the early King,
somewhc~along lho liilc lcadm
realized the rwrowness of 'The
Dream' and it became painfull y
clear that the fflOYCfflCl\t nccdcd
tobebroadc:ricd."
Thal dtcam is wbere most of
the population' s boww.dge on
King ends. "Out 8' all of ~
people UI this .._.,.. Bruton
admittCC:, refcnitl a•• the stnnding room only crowd of nearly
IOOpcoplc, " I would bc,wpriscd

~~

\ Robin WWiams is at IP,s wacty

~:~~~~~~~in!~~

I at the Martin Luther10n1

. ceJebndon.

Jautffer KdwdJo,uuJ
if dtrecpcoi,Jchavc~
and undcntAnd what he was

1o«JphyuKingcame10scc hiJ
dream lumi'!& into a nightmare.

Most orthe American people
knowtheK.i nalhatlcdthemassivecrowd10the LincdlnMcmoriaHor theworld famom'1lbve
A Dream" speech. Accordina to
Bruton, lhaln:irrowpaccplion
isextremcly unfortut131e,illcavca
foUowcrsatthcUncolnMcmo-

for rcsuuCl&Uina. At the same
li me he was innue nccd by
Mak:olm Xandbccamearadical.
Thi• radicalized Kina wu
unpopui. and was the KUia that
wu murdercd."Wehavedccidcd
to lgnorc the}liJ&oricalandincorpontclhc·old•·JCinaandraUR

~ru1on ilW~ 1edthechange
UIKing' snaive"gcttinain" phi•

ksulCbrilt. We loYe lO he:wthe

: 1:.:1~~::,:_~~=~u::~b~~

bc#ulhc hystericalgcnic.
3 ." U nf o uivc n " -Clln t
P.astwood ca,- off.his

s,4

wcac:m

~~~~=

Bcati~~n.;~.Oft
the Mount, but when fficy art

onalifeol murdcr ofdeaah.One

:i::sg~ ~ ~

oftho~ WCIICl1\S cm1

Biutoii qucatkiibs tt,e audicnceutowhich Killalhould be
~
: theMkalisticKingor
Wa.shinglCMl; D.Corlhcndical
Km·a of Memphis.
.. Jamgoingtojoinhandlwith
thc:Kin&wfloWCfttto Mcmplul."
prt:aehedBruton."Ikdaound

~
~o::~
lywood ls 1 &real tral for any
movie butf. nm Robbinl and
OfflaScaccbi ,wwiducat'ol
overlixty all-s&1rcanc:os. lf you
lovemoviel.aec '"The Player."
5. "SinJlel"•ThilmorieaadD
me hippy. I enjoyed w.hina

~:,;,=~== :!e~!1:!:~oo:~
·

r:01Ui111udo11pa1t7

Alilan::1'~..

an~ • tcllow~-=:= -,"
.-. 6
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Siily' Or Serious, Colle~e •Traditions Can't Be-Denie~
lnthcl920s.AAtiodlUnivcr- a1 a non-tndldonal ttadi1ional
siry,inYdlowSP,-p,Ohlo.,OC cvent, thedate b alwaysthcsamc
a new president. Arthur Marpn~ for lfldu.1111:Klll II Antioch: the
lndidoa.&omdleeiomlo mthcaoryaoea,did-.havea lhirdSatutdaylnJune.
At IWt the 1111dcnl WOfC
thcallead.isamtp'racecor ooUeae depee ., he- c:ou1d no1
colleto Wi,, And Cldl c:oUcac WW'l'C1CJandrobc1tltisrlffl clothes. Sophomott1 ILi Princeton
Univcnit)' ln New Jersey Ille
and IIUw:niry ~ ita own -.y, cqmmcnccmcn1cxcn:ise.
""The Cculty WU conceme,d ltlcirclolhtoffand sucak ll'OWld
lt1onblldition,1Mtmlkesthc
lnldlulion-.ique,.andaome1 holthe.-,oblJtop,eacnthim- the IUUYU'&ity and cown durin1
the r..rst snowf&II. It has gone on
Jelf,": Antiocll apoteanan Jim
liulewilderdllclodten.
Pads come n1 go. buc lrldi· Manns:aid. "Hcdccldcdhewu sincethe 1970s,said1unlYCrSily
lions 11t Ktions and bclids lhat 1oin11owwhisbcsttwownalit. .spokeswoman. and the univcr•
uc pa-...1 l'rom one class IO an- and thc faculty nunlna&od about si1ypromlledcon,cqucnces for
Olhc:r, 1 uniting bond that brigs 1 this. and dlcy ckddcd to wear ru1un:atreaktn1.
lnearty Decembel,1~was1
.dnplar identity io lludents and thcirbcstbro't(flaJitl."
And101trad.ition.....,bomm repeat performance and tradilion
alumni, Trwiition is a common
ltwcadthalbindstheputand Antioch: Studlcnts and fac:ully W1Suphdd.Durin11majorsr.'.IW·
mernben
pre«nl
themJClva
In
storm,
about 2SO studeslts ran
pracnttotether,bx.ill&thatin
the fullft, seudenb and •fat\lJI)' wflMewrmaM«theychomeat naked through the university and
willi-,ticipainlhem!ICIIU-. gndmtion. Thb code swerved town. wit.h about SO nude stu•
pid. time-bonoml thing lbat )'OU wildly durina the ycan. when dcfltsrunnln11.hrough1rest:111ICIIMdmcsab11ditKIN.la,radua- r.1111 and 7.5 runnin1 amot ill a
Somesc:tloo's~uatctn- tioowashek1,butlincethe 1960s. convenk:nctlUlfe.
TwostudcnlSwcrearrcslCdin
dition through animal ICU, un- thc liberal attslChool has held
uwalinieiationocremonics,can- ltcadtut1o111lmfonnalcdcbra- thcst.oreandchargcdwilhlewd•
ncs,, di,ordcrlyconducl,posscs•
celiq cllats Oil I wfunl, Sl»- lloool~.
IO'lofseolcnpropcrtyandshopdc-. wlioU.pme ~ in
lilting.poticesaicl.
variootiaw.ivew.,-..tad.yes.
Whitmu C0Uc1e in Walla
evmwoddinJdn:9csllpadua· h& own arw;tua6on. '11w wu

....

-

.:.~~~~
hitchoicc.'"MMnaid.Butevcn

Walla. Wash., and Kalamazoo

Colikge jn KIWIWOO. Mic.II,.

bolhhavetnditioNdwre\'01\l'C
1tOUndthccVC:f)'daycommot1nl.
Ac1uaily. W11irman·saas101nln•
votva a mon: aotic apectta: or
ratthanyourcvcrydly.c:ommon
rodcnc the Klnproo 1W. or roo

n.tforlhort.
The Roo RII Society WU
formed 2' years qo by a:icnce
dciwtmcnt racul1y and ,cicnce
IS an acn:i,c to show how stu•
dcntscanbckindtollb111imals,
Itcvolvedintoancnvironmcn•
Wlyconscious grou p,Whitman
s pokes woman Lenci Williams

s::tid.
" For 1tudcnts10 sl3yin(thc
Roo lb!Soticly) thcy havelO do
somc1hing cnvltonmcntal once•

ycar.M WilU311\Ssaid. Mlt'ssonof
l'IC:ltandquirlty. Espa:ially fo,a
seriotu:smalllibcralarucoUege."
On 1he appointed nigh1, UJU ·
:ll.ly inthc fallorsprill1 ,a group
of Roo RAI WanN,bcs drive to
W:ll.lula0ap.about40milcsfrom
the school. wllh Roo Ral:llwnni.
ThcydriYCupagravdroad.saop
theirvthiclcs andlcaYCtheli&hU

°"·Tberoo,mwiUstar1dashing
aaoa the lighl bcarnt, or "Kn
specllicllly, bop to and fro.
(That'• why they're called 11)()
ml). Students, rlallty mcmben
and olha tollcge employees try
tocatdl1rooflll.andonoccaugh1 .
thcy letllgo. That'showyou joln
thc1oticty.
11·s~llynotcasy ca1chlngaroonl
-J'hcy'rc very quiet;·
liamsa.id. "Once)'OUCl!Chthem,
IOl'I\Ctlmcs they sit on your arm
and SW'C al you ,M Tbcrc 's a
thcofythat thesameroor.11 . if m
a ..ood mood. will lei itself be
caught Crom year to yair. thus
leaving the other roo rats 10 do
w~tc.ver roo tall do at nigh t m

w.1.

pe>cc.

More toward thc Ccnler of 1~
country, I I Kalama.zoo Colkgt
in Michigan. a Rat Olym pks ha£
been held ra,- the past five ycan
Tlic summet 1992 llfflCI wert
haitcdbccauscthereal.OlymJ)K's
Commiucc aot mad lboul 1~
unaulhoriud u,c of thc word
conti,uud onjollowin, po11

Screen from po,, .s

IT'S HERE!!!!!!!!!
THE WORLD SERIES
OF GAMES!
PLAY
OSEBALL
COLLEGE BOWL
OR TABLE TENNIS
APPLICATIONS IN STUDENT
ACTIVITIES
CENTER
- '.

love In thiJcrazydccadc.

6. ·-01engany Glcnross"-Onc
oflhcmos1supcrl>lyactcdfilmJ
in ycan, this film staystrue 1o 111l·
original play or the same name
TIiting· place ill only IWO SCI·
tin11. "GlenprryG lcnross"prltduccs I claustrophobic a tmo
sphcrcthatls neccswy indcf1n
in&thcsedark.humancharac11.•1s
A.IPacino,whoabostarsin "Sctnl
ol I Woman," u well as Jacl
Lcmmpn
Oscar-bound
1hclr pcrform3.DCCS in this OICk
7. MHu.sb3nds. and Wivcs-Evcnthouahthcadsfo,lhis film
~
ly rcscn1blcdart lm it111ng
life. the movie avoided bein :i
murori~fthcWoodyAllen·
Mia F31TOW saga and ended up
bcin1a 1rc.a1filmoffccling and
compassion about king-tam ~ bdonships.
8. "ThundcrhcarC- M ic h:icl
Apu:d ' sthrillcris1~lpolict
:.ction movie. but it is also so
much m~. Like "Dances wllh
Wolvcs,"aswell:i.sanumbcrof
ot her
rccc nl
film s ,
"Tbundcrhcan" is a r..tm 111:11
lwcab down alJ of the Stereo·
types ol the Nitive Amcricaru
and ICac:hcs llS SOfflCthing about

arc
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Forensics end fall semester on a winning note

ro,

thcirculturc. ValK.iJmcrgivcs ;1n
astoundingpcrformanocas a patt•
NativcAmcrica'IFBiomccrwho
musl c ~ between l;lur~u
nilcs and old Sioux customs. ,

9. "Ju.icc"-Eamcst Dickcr,on
(cincnwoa,aphcrror1110rspite
Lee' s fl.I.ms) nwts his dirc:ctillg
debut with lhis UVICl'-<ily talc or
howfin2rmsaffeccl0day'1~lh.
Lite last year•, " Boyz "N the
Hood." '"IOitt"'is arcal isticlook
at powln•tt,p on 1oddy'1 h:ltsh

.,.....

IO. '"l'bePowcror0ne··.John

AdvlJ,cn (" RockyM and "The
KamelGdjbrinptotheserecn
I lesson oa ~ UI South
Africa. While l0ffle que th:it

lhisfilm...,..nochin1morcttwi
MOCbcr white-washed African
llOf')', lfb I very powerful one
thltenUcetvicwtnlO lllldy the
aibje,cifurthc:r.

e, V-tld a....an1

'°"""''""

TlicSuffoUcUnivcn.i1yf.ortn1ics ICam fanishcd the fall tcmcs•
tcron1 positivcn01e,winnln&thc
Nonhcas!Un "Grttn linc" TourThcscmcs&crbcpnwilhpom•
i,c, re1umingmembcnprovcdto
be as SIJ'Ong IS their coac hes

hoped, and new races showed
theirtalcfttandfortitude as well.
Guy DiGrandc cap tured the ·
firs l win for the team at West
ChcsterUnivcrsi1y·inPeMsylvan~. while ~mainin1 members of
the team lr.lV'Cllcd to the Sia.le
UJ1i veni1y of New Yorlt in
Pbttsbur&h that same weekend.
John Forde won the Lincoln
Do ua l11 Deblle , and was
undefeated in that event at the
Nor\heutcrn toumama,t, and at
the Suffoll:: toumamc.Rt IS wdl.
He was named Overlll Forensic
Spaltu al PIAIUburJh fo, best

:<~=~~ ::::::~

Scnicw Kridcn Ciolkou was
Ibo • stn)nl fosce oa the am.
lcndin1 her takftt foe the f11$1
time ill Llncoln-~glls De~
auheSuffolltloumamcnL Tbcre.
shcbeatlaslycar'sll:Won:i.Jchampion. Ciolkosz. c1ccb In lndividu.al Even ts, where she has
qu:ilificd for lhe Na1ion.i.J Tournamcnc inPersu.uioct. lmp-omptu
Spcakina. lllld Rhe10rica.J Criti•

cism.
This was K:u.hy Fitzpalriclt's
.sccond,cmcstt:ror compctilioo,
IIDd she 1w proven thal she can
withstand
the
press ure.
Fitzpatrick competed and pixed
.second in the Uncoln -Dougbs
Dcba&c 11 their f1111 IOUmamcnt.
and was named Best Novice [)c.
b:tterinthelOUl'Tllma'IL Thllwu
A1zpatric1t·ssccondtoumamcn1
asa mcmbcr oflhetcam. Shcalso
had I strona showin1 in one
ind.ivxlual CVCSIIS lhb xmcstcr.
placing second in Dram:u.ic Duo
ln1erprc111ion wi1h Kevin
::~y1::r:~~,:

fled to compete. in the Nation:li

Speak.in& 11 the Northustcm
1
.~ best towna•

ry lvania.

mcru of lhe ,cmcster was lhc

~==~~::it!"::;:~ '~;~~;,:~

Northcastcm tournanlent. where
tcvcnl important events toot
placc. They bell Harv•d for the
IOCOnd time this ,e,ncster, All
members or the team q ualified
fo, lhe NadOMI Tournament In

AprilAtotaloltcncvent1qualiRed, a remarkable feat.
As John Forde won the Lin•
coln•Doual u Deb:Uc. Kristy
Ou:incri placed third, and M3rlt
Walltct pbecd fourth . Walke,
compclCd In hi s second tourna·
mcn1lllldhisflrstlulltoumament

Ing It the National Townamcnt
inApril."
SuffoUtcon1i,iuc,tobc1Urcat
lnthcnortheast,holdingthcir
own this$MIC5lUqainJIIOp

7A1....,
ct-••-lfflD

N Y- .

S..t:1-~

........,,.,.,.

IJSO.~
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IChools Se!Cft,Hall,Oeorac Mason, and East Mkhipn Unlvasily. It wlll nolbelon&, ifS uffoU::
continues on its COW,C, until ii
is morethanjl.lSl1tfeal, but

100

unconqucnble.

Have a story Idea?
Call the Journal!

Suflolkclcarlydomin:ucdthc
one day tournament, placln1 at
lea.st one mcmbel of the learn in
1 10p Al posilion in each event.
Local 1thools H:irvw, Emcraon,
Tufts.andBrid1cW:11Crcompclcd
UI the "Grccnline"toumament,
bu1Suffollccameou1ontopofthe
rail.
Thiswln IINorthcastcm pull
Suffoll:: ill good condition fo, the
~IICfflCSICl'.cndiflJilwilh

573-8323
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win WU quite a push. Coach

Mld-westc.m s win~ in Nebruka

and Ohio nut sc111cs1cr, whic h
will prepare 115 for.a good show-

Tradition Jromprmdi111 page. - - - - - - - - - - - - - "olympks." School o fficials
wantto sce thell'lldition continuc
lhis yC31',
1bc till races were the brain
c hild of Che psyc hok>&y dcp:u, ment. s;,.id Kalamazoo s pokes•
man ScouyAl k n. NWc 'n: aytar•
round1thool. Somc beu.11 ymcm•

limit.'' Allensaid. Oncsuchen Al Rollins College in Winter
tty was a Thrun-and -Jane motif. Part. A1., cta.uc, art canceled
in whichthcr:ttswen:drcsscdin forFo,;D:ay. whkh hasbttnhcld
junglefa.t hion. ,
since 19lS. wtkit'thc ,chool
Mil was rem:ubble. Animals prcsldcn1dccidc,a s pringdayis
th:i1the s1udcnlS 11ppr03ehcdwilh pc:rfcc1rorpbyin1hooty,astawc '
1n:mblin1 and
bccamc rca1 ·
:w:.r ~ ! , : = =
Pickup~sods. Pfckupyou,sweafet.
pcrstothcm.M Alknsald.
Pd up you, skis. Md head lot Moufi $oow. whtrt ,ou1111d
Al Juni:ua Co llege in a dinner iJ held 1h31 niglw.
Huntingdon, Penn.• s tudents :Ind
Sincel898 11HopeCotlc1eill
snowmam{JontMt IOOtraiJs. WJlhacolleQtl.0 imidweek
s;,.id.
rxulty~ a surpriseday orr Ho lland. Mich., freshmen and
11ft tdel ,s jusJ $25 On weeke~ mt same ,aie is availablt al
117 membus w.u1tut--cTCrTf.llho-c~kb.atehloa111ai11. s o p t m m o n : ~ --1-- - , ,,,.,;,,,,,,ni,,niraiirn»gweoi;i;,,,.~ii.,rn';r=- tc -to shows1udcntshowtotakc can: · Classes ate canceled for the day ::igalnstcachothcrUlampcpuli
orrau:humanc ly, sothestudcnls and they go 10 a sl3te J)2rlc for ovuthcBlac:tRiver. Eachmcm•
pul IO&cthcr the Rat Olympics. food. orpn.iudpmesandn:crc- bu Is madcupofl8 men and 18
TheoontcstMts("Talhlc1c,j p:ir- Ilion. Thcdayisncvcrannounced women. Thck>naqrp.all,ill lffl,
tidp.:itc. in timed events, ~ c t• in advance. and is pbnned by 1 laslcd lhrc,c houri and U mln•
twl , hoop jumps and III open Sludml commi ttc.e. It 1w been utc.s; theshortest,a liulc more
event in which ihe sty is lhe hcldatlhecollegeslnc:e 1896.
than IWOminulea.

SNOWMAKING ON OVER 100 TRAILS.
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MKL frompag,J
blad:: t.id!whocan ' tcopc. l thinlt
we have to do more than drcam .M
"I thinlt lhislseucUy what
pcopleMedtohell," mdDianc
Clark. junior and utasurct ol
BSU. 1bbisthebcstwaytoflftd
out what XJng wu all abouL"
The mistresl of cuanonles
was Dr. Sharon

Suffo{k_

February is

'University

'BooK§.tor-e

Artu-fotmon.

AyannaYancey,lhcprc,idcator
the Blade Stadcnt Union, dcliv·
crcd ~ wdcocnC;, and April

Autobk,graphy -.
History

Poetry

• Dcnrnun1una11DCMJ11vasion
olCNl!ColK.ia1'1fl~ii,am,
cDti.lkd"Hil Bie it Oft lhc S,..·

Fiction ·
and more!

row."
Thil CV'Cnl QI sponlDl'Cd by
Black Student 'Union, Campm
Ministry. CoUcctlon or African
American Lltcra~. and the ,
QlficeofthcP'rCli9CnL
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Wcd,IClday, Januuy 27, 1993

Edit o1·ial
A Fair Tax For.All
Earlier this momh durinl the arinuaJ S1&1:eof the O ty lddless.
Boston Mayor Raymond L Aynn calkd for imposing a ooc percent
sales tu. in the city to make up for projoc1ed bud1e1 deficits. AIIDO$I
immediately the pu.ndits and potilicians on Beacoo Hill began 10
voice \heir oppositlon and critkiud R ynn for ~ doing enougb 10
raise additional revenue, wilhout niilng t.axq....
Ne.xi yev, the city or Boston iJ projecting a budge1 deficit of
nearly $40 billion. Flynn says the city I, cooslrainod by the
Proposition 2 1/2. propcny tax law, decreased local aid from the
state, thc rccessk>n. and thc fact that 51 percent of the properly 111
the city is exempt from property tu .
Flynn has opted for the sales tu. u opposed to the carl1c1
proposed commuter and p1yroll 1ues. because it would be mote
progressive and less of an adverse effccl on poor residents.
Throughout the past election yw, the country 1w oome face lo
face with the reality thll WC can only buy what WC ean affOfd. Nu
Jongercan we spend and think we can pay for ii later. Ci tie, across
the counuy oYCr thc past decade have come under increasing 1 111111
from dccreuing revt:nucs and increasing demands fo, more publ IC
services.
·,
A majot mc uopolitan city like Boston nctds to have adequate
police, fire . publ.ic work..s, and heallh and social services in Ol'dcr
10 survive u a a:ntc r of commerce and indusuy. Without these
services, crime wlll paralyze the community, ourchildteo will hvc
in jeopardy, and our infrutrucl\l re will dclcrioratc into disrepair
I wish to upn:s1 my deep disappoinuncn1 :ind cmb;unssmcni 10
Both Govt:mo, William Weld and House Ways and Muns
Suffolk Univcr$ity'sCrim inolo1yOub in lhcirsdcc1kmorMr. Fml Committee O.airman, lbofnu Finneran (D-Maltapan), have al ,
Leuchlcr, "specl.:ilist" in prison eu:cution m:ichincry. whospotca t
ready gone on rccOfd u being opposed to the sales llx inacasc and
SuITolkUnivcrsityoo November 19, 1992. Tome.Suffolk Univcnily said Flynn has not done enough to increue the revenue within the
rcprcscnll o. aroup of J>'Ople whO come iogcthcr with their different
ci1ybef~ tuming 1o nisc1u.es.
cultures, bcUcr., and traditions, fOf ooc basic reason. We come
RyM has said he will call upon the tu. -exempt insti1u11ons 111 tlk·
1ogc1hcr IO \c:im. Mr. Lcuchlcr has I constitutional ri &hl 10 speak 10
who wishes 10 lis1cn. Just 1hc same. those who wish to listen should city. such u h0Spltals and univenitlcs, 10 ~y more'money m Ilk·
of Md the ri &~ 10 hC3J him speak. In 1hcir future x lcctKlll of guest city Ill hcu of taxes and will Uk. Mwpo,1 to increase thcir IUIIUJI
spc:ikcn, I hope lh:11 the Criminology Club will cartfully review their payment 10 the city from S6 million to more than S9 million
invi1cd 1ues1cm lcnti::ils ~ rc-cv:i luatcd their scmdardscooccming
But even this will noc be enough fOf the city to balance the huJi:1:1
sclcc1ion. In my opinion. Mr. Lcuchtcr'1 ideals seem 10rcprcscn1 lhc and save critical services from budget cuts. The ci1y 1i;..-.:,h ~n
very type of dis:con1cn1 11nd dcnbl of reality )hat is c.u remcl y addi tional source of revenue specifically fOf lhc vi1a.l scrv1n·,
danacrous io oor fururc. I sirongly believe tho.I we must II.II come 10 which the city residents depend upon and the city sales tu. appc;1rs
1obethcbcst. faircs1 planonthc11ble.
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Letters to the Editor

We need to be accountable for our
histo,·y and our own lives

~:S:!~~;:c~::::u~~™::~!•='~~::

about wh;:it kind of mcu:agc we w;in1 10 send ou\")o each other and
futwe student. I 1hink. :llld wodd sinurdy hope.,th:it ow meg:igc
wants to be :ia:epuncc :md xcounlabllily in ow h.istory :Ind also. in
ow own li~cs.
Renee Maclean

Junior

Everyone has the right to an opinion
~

lhe f111t lime in my li!c. on November 19. I ~ 101:i.lly
sptft:hlts.1. 1 walked in10 the S:iwyerbuilding 3bout 11:15 :a.m. :ind
I could fod the tension 111,c.-idy rising. I just knew something w:is
_
going IO hlppcn. I 11m the vice president 0r1hc Criminology Club.and
I 11lso worked citrcmcly hnrd on the Fred Leu1cher \cc lure. I w3ntcd
10 be cdoc.itcd on 1he 1cch1M>logy of the electric chlir. My choice or
aearcc:ris to ""°'k wi1hjuvcnile oflcndcrsand thc p.lt'Ole systcm.
Therefore.. I !eh ii W:l! nece.u:i,y 10 learn .t0mcthina lh:u I did not
know. 1h31 would dim::tly rel:11e 10 my C3tter gCWS..
h It not the purpMC oC llll educational f:icility 10 texh sludcnts
things they do not knowTAlso, is It not the purpose or a tcxhc r 10 ICaCh
studcftl:I wh:11 1hey hlvt: 11 desire lo lcam unbiaxdly? Well, I was
,,. , completely dl,gusted when I rexhcd the ten1h floor.ind wa., h:indcd
l boycott flyer. More or the lhese un:iutho{iUd Oye,s wen: hung on
topoCthepropcrly st:unpodCriminoJogyClubO)'m'. When I rcaiitcd
illat die boyrotl was initialod by the Hi.story Department fxulty and
•itwubein1hddonthcPmCIIOOl',it cnhanoedthercc:1ingl had
lhll-.edwl1 wugoin110happcn. ByrM1weverybodylmows wlut

~ductothe;ipplaucbbkmeclilcoveraaebyAndrea(Rumpf)
Aqla). Howcvct. I wanted lo con11nen1 on the bcully
• _ . . 11111 toCQJ.ly made an W of henclf whca she inlerruptcd
t...e.lag.aiqhislpCCChon~ekctric cflait. The racul tymembcts

ad Miry

co·

, : ~ - = = IOimm31wdylhaltheSludcntswere

, ,.,_,__,,.,...,;•1,1•••-•-"""'°"~"''"'

·. tttrco1ypi,11RhoncbPietoftiandl.Onlhlidaywewere.callcdNazis.
1wtiic1t WI followed b)' mo,c hcctlilll. 1do no1 diint. th::u. !bcclosed
m~l11wonthisdaybothcred meum11ehuthefxtthatit ,.
condaaatooccur. This may benalve.bu1 Iarew up ~lieving people
atepcoplo, cvtr)'.onc dCICrYa to be trcaledequally. I J)Cl'JOllll.lly do
IIOICM1whelhetaJ)CflOflbbloclt:,whltc,Jewisfl,hispalUC,uian.e1e.•
IO .... people lt3l1C:d cal&g me a Mui I began IO let up SCI. On
WedDeadly,Dccember2, 1992,lrcceivedacopyoClhe"DictL MI was
eot11lttwtl po,c JO

°"

Suffolk loses one of its best
lcwhu
h:ivc o 1mpoc1 upon out lives. These people il!J lhc onei who lc:a,c
l:as1ingmcmories:indhclpmoldOUtf1.11urcs: ,.t1rjorie Hewi11,romm
:issisunt dircclOr of studrnt :ictivitics. h:u sonc out of ho way 10 help
others :ind 1uidc lhcm in the pcrfo,m:tnce of their x:idcmic :ind
student life. On Fnd:iy. Hewin krt her jnb at Suffolk University 10
become l n:gioo::11 dir«1or for lhc Herl! Jones Yearbook company
Hew 111 c:ime to Suffolk Univer:sity in August 1981 a!ter leaving .i
position al the Sheraton llolC I in Boston. She graduated from
Bridgcw31er S1.::11c College in 1979 tmd did her gradua1estudicso1
Fairfield Univcnily in Connccticul. Afier &r:1duation, she wen1 tu
WOfk a11hc University of Bridgepor1 in Connecticut.
During he, lcnurc. she tw been a close advisor 10 Ille Bclcoo
Yc:irbook . Ille Evcnlns Division Sludcnts Associ:i1ion. the various
Gcttk. rr:11emi1ies :md the sorority, Ind the Program Council. As
a.ssis1:in1dirtt1or or studcn1 3C'tivltici, sllc W3J hc:avily involved with
1hc s1udcn1 oricnution progr.irn and student life on cnmpui.
As the re1ion:il diru:1or for HcrfT Jones. He)"ill will be wortcmg
r«.i her home where she lives with her husb:dld Robert Hewitt l(ld
hcfncwbornson,SlcphcnR.:i.y.
Hcwin lus been one of those uccpcicm..l people that honesty do
make .i difference and wi1 h her dcp:utllrC. Suffolk tw Joa one of its
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Q,'UOI'E OJ"IJ{'E. 'J1-o'E'E.~
-~Due to a change in the administration, the
hght at the end of th e tunnel hBS been turned
back on."
· As sun on a t-shirt OJ Down1ow11
Crossing on Jngurua1io11 Day.

T Police and Angels
are n_o compariso~

Camelot returns to
Washington
I hom.l', Bdm11111t.·
Withthcbc1iMingoCthi!newscmcsaeundncwyearUstrik.esme
tha.llhcrcaresomanythillpth3tarenewanddifferentinpolit0from
lheyuraoncby. I haveencountctedanairoCoptimism fOC" thefuture
inthcearlywectsofl993. This fcc:lingofsoodwillh3dbcenmissins
inrccentmonlhlandi11Jrefrcshingto scc thalithasrctumcd1gllin.
With lhis positive ener11 wilhin me I have found much that is new
durina thccarlydliy1ofthc ye.at 1993.
Whal'1 new in 199) is change. The very word M
etwigeMtccms I
indica1uomcthin1ncwin iuelr. To date r m nocquitesureoftheroot
ofmynewlyfoundoplimism.Somehow, ldostron1ly 1uspcc1tha1it
is related to the new dcmocr.tic presidential administration and iu
roots in Hopc,Artanw(Havt:n·11heybcat this pl:lyonwordsinto the
ground?). Never1helcss. change has arrived and with it has come II
breath of fresh air.
Al the pinnacle of !his effot1 10 change, is the nation', new
commandcr-in-c.hid, William kffCl'IOl'IClinion. Ihave10admi11ha1
lam still1euin1 UICd 10callin1lheex•~1overnor, Pruidcn1
Ointon. What I then notice iJ this symbolic change. In name under·
1eorcs thcncwtranJition inexec:u1ive powcr. ThisisODCoCthcbigest
r.ewslOrielof 199). Bill Clinton ha.shit lhc,ccn,cwid:labm'l1.
Whethct you support the new President's policiel or 1'101, it is
elev that Ointon does one thing well- pul on a show ro, the
American people. Who else could hlVCWlCll'lblcd a rock n'roll aala
11 lhc irwigutal celetnt.ion but Oin1on·1 gcncntion or dcmocn.ts.
The b.lbyboomers have come or aae in politics and they have Uken
wilh them thelr music and culture that is new 10suchevmts. ltssafe
10s:ay th:1t flcctwoodMacwillscll manyncwcopics ofanoldalbum
3
dwi~~9! ~woccunmcc duringthcinf:mcyoCl993,wuthcupon
m,iuc,tlaklng of IOOlething that was old and populllr, and then
apptyingitinancwW1ytod.:ly. PrcsidentClintonadmitlcdlhllthcWlll
heavily influtnccd by John F . Kennod y III a young age. Aftuhearins
Oin1on'1inaugutaladdres.1wccould sayi1wu clearlyinfl1..1enccdby
Kennedy's address thirty three ycan 110.
Furthermore, hisdecisioft 10 haYu poet speak lflerllinddrca was
also1fluhhlck. toKeMedy'1addrcs.s. JFKandhisadminlsntion',
:!tlC~::~~~1~~':'·=~:~f:a';'.'s~!! tion w_ilh~ol~
Newlo l99Jandto0intoniJthesuraeoCP,Ublicin1crutllndaction
; ; :1:;:e:-;e'::,~::C~~hln~~veins:;:~
govemmenlaffainapin.TbenewroteimayVlf)'fromannedaervice
personnel. 10 ac tive political 51JCC1atOtS. but the oven.II levels of
=~~~~~;ethc~=~~=i=I~~
and hill Pi:t c~
is thcconccptofob,ervinglkefintlldyofthenationuarotcmodcl.
Hillary Clinlon briJlp 10 her position the ettdits o( I accomplished
national atlomey in addition 10 her key conlribulionl - •UCCCWul
family life. Hillary has illu.stratcd tha.t you can have a eateer and a
fami ly life and still maintain succca in boch roles in OIII' chan1ln1
times.

·11ie Suffolk Journal

non-violence

====:

,rill ~y to •Y
probkm and iflhey have to.,thc
will usetheiroincmonth ofmat- !Oday.
IQ!ar11r'linin1.Sowhathappenl
And why do they plbOI jllll
Stony Broot ltAlion. Honificd .,,hcnlD.lkinsdoesn'I WOl"k?Do thcOnnael..irioTThcrwarelhree
~n1ers. includln& .- founh thcycallthcpoliq'? l don't know OlhctlUbriylincalOehooaefrom. '
sr1M1cclassrc1umln1fromaf1cld abou1 you but I'm all foreliml • Do they have the utltude Chll no
trip, looked on u the violence natins the middle man here..
crimeha.ppcnsonlhotelinct7 0r
unfoklcdbeforethcm.Thc:MBTA
1'be un.ilonn of the Guardian doelanochc:roudln:akrlviolcnce
responded by incrcasina uni • Anselsisaniccn:djxk.etbear- Of anochtt death have to happen
formed And pl.Un-clothed omc- ing thcGI.Wdi3nAngclsSo&oand 10 t.-ing the Olwtlian Angels on
en in the sutions and on the name of lhe pmoo. They also thoeiclinea..
trains themselves.
were red berets and aome lucky
The MBTA Police has uni•
In I intercsllng twis1, the ones even have pins IIIIIChcd to formed and plain clothct pauolJ
Guardians Anaels, 1 New Yod: the.in. Tlleir c.quipmen1 consisu on all of 1ii,e,t line, and have
lmtdaroupwhobranchedou110 of their mouth and fisu.
dctailt al all T IWiont.
BOltooin 1981 ,decidcd10 palrOI
TbeMBTAPolice.onlhcother
The Guardilll An1els have
thc ltationl, ,o lhat. n Angel lwld.. have an actu3I police uni• never been aarona fon::e in the
~Jasbua Gtantsaid, Ibey can pro- fOffll, llandculls.abillyclub.cap Bosson area u they have been in
tec:tthcpeople.,
stun, a bullcl proof YCSI, and a othctcUies.eseec:L&UyNewYCR.
Now,com:c;Cmeirl'mwrong, nine millimc1et1un.
Thecommunily tw noc. been 1upbul thc MBTA p1y1 over 200
So, iC a Guardian Angel 11- portivc u rarudonatinsti.me
police:olf,custodojustth3L The tcmpu I cit.iz.enl am:st, ianem- and money COi' thc An&elt to set
GusdianAngdJ,whohavenever berthcy.~onlyprivatecitiu1U1, walt.ic-la1kies and I Cfflb'al of.
hid lhe IUCCell In Bosaon 11W and the pcnon give, them a hard r...
they boast 10 !lave in New Ycrt. time. whatarclhey goin1101:ly,
TbeAnscb1tthlvin1aud
have about~ members lhal are ..Stop, or I'll say siopapinr
ti.me,rccruilina. M011 oC theu
membcn were colJeae 1h1dents
from the outlinina pattol ~
do not have the training, equip- Police~ use their wcaporu to such 11.1 Ro1bury, Mission-Hill,
mcn1,orthecommunitysupport stop a crime :ind ;u least h11ve the South End, and Chinatown:
to be 111 effective fon:e on the some kind of ch11ncc of being on
In the Summer or 19'4. this
MBTA.
c.ciuai tcnn1with the criminal in caused morcproblem11hanposi• The Guudian Angels go 'tennl' of thc threat or vtOknce. 1ive RSUlts. when fights were
through one. monlh of riaorous The GI.Wdian Angels. no mall.ct brok.c out. people would UW\t
111inin1 in mlrtW atU and an- howfuitheyarewiththeirfisu. andprO'YOtcthcAn&eb,~ , the
situat!oo(Ol~~thepolicehad ·
':~fre~ for a ~ with a to CIC0f1 ahem on lheir parrob.
violent ~ l o the.situaf~.
And whcte did thcGuardWI Doc,n'l lhitlCCffllibaW.-Cof
police time andlnanpowcr?
first aid ~eg~~thcrMl~l~-=~,r!'i:
The turnover fa1e for the
TheMBTAPolioe1olhrough they. we just Wikins up to the Guadian Angcb l, very hi&h
15 wectsoflhe:Police Academy reality that there is'crimeon the sincethcprembeisthalthcNI1
SCllwortonillhllilbaYOlun•
;h~~: tecrbucd. WhenOWf'priorilics
ina Council ~ the ~ u• dren were setting out of school, comc~.~fflC!"bC'tlca~thc

On January 15,AulReya..a
l~ycar-old h!gh JChool studenl

.,,u fatally 1h01 on aMBTAOrange Line train u ii pulled into

:::.=u:=:~ r:W~:=:a~

•=1n';f".r:;.=:~:=- .:

::.:~~:bas~
:~~::a:~: !==u:.
ln weapon usage. arrcsl proccdwes. intc!U'e CPR and first aid
lrlinin1,and,cn.sitive 1i1UIDOOI.
They are continually relnincd
COi' more siluationl and retested
Cortheirthootirl&abili1y.

~ ,= ·:~:1.=

~

rcn.~°Tthe

Lasl year. 'f(_hen three ICcnf
101 sJioc al JICQOfl Sq~ plioa,lheGuardianAnac,Jsdidnot
jump al the chance 10 pab'OI the
subwaythm.Toomessy,tsucu.
Gtaaled.lhcGuardianAn1dJ

lack of conslstMt leadcrshlp and
trainod'.-.embcn.
•
So until the Guardian An&d,,
ha~morcmernbcn,cbmmunity
support.lJlinin1,andequipmeat,
~lhouldactolflhetrains'Md
leave !,he crime fightinJ to the

MBT(<poli<o.

School spirit resolution creates flap
CollqcPnuSavb
HOUSTON• SludcntLelders,

i::.:::n-:'!

:.:::
1wo -pqctypedrtportlOJiVCIO

:,,~=~
wbotnNfcmdrJ'OlilhcUniva-

in an aucmpc lo boost. 11:hool lhcdwiotJtl.ldenuonthehis-

lii,olTcu.s-Austin,aidit-.s

apiri111ljlcUniftnityof.Houston. wrote• l'CIOlut>on banning
1tudcnu: from wcui111 rival
Southwest Conrucnce cokn. 11

cory~tndllionlofthe un iversity.
MPtople ~ laking ii way too

her choice IO ,w ear whatever

JC:riow.ly.~Palmertok!The[haly

IChool she Wlflled.

:;:;~.;::'~~!:
:::c:::, ~!:tc~

lation lo 1c1 some reapcwc. it

=~~~~~:!:~

:::.pooplcdon'lcaruhout

tion or the Con11ltu1ion," auor-

andJcffFuUct, ald that thesblThe Sludcnt Associ:11.ion did
dents caught wean,i "'pr.tpla"- not We any action on the pro1
1Wia" (mm 1nyother Soulhwc:st posal,bu1iuin1roductioncaused
Conlmnce .::hool would be is- • minor uproar. One slucknt IOld

ney Mike Cas h said. "While it iJ
lldmirllblc that the 11udents proposinalhebilll:lkcpridcinlhcir
JChoo l. constituttoo:tl rights do

rcal~IIO~. Introduced in

I

sued violation and

Bill and Hillary met at Suffolk.

It was love at first sight.

It was also their first Valentine's Oay

But what does Bill buy Htl ary or
,Valentine's Day?

to, and IO advatix wh:alcvu

~;:~:meca:~;e:uis:::: ad:.~=~:-;:ioCC::

would have =Th<=°""="'=""'==~
"' =·•=•=~="°==""'=-=M=""="='=a=ol=U
=H.="=
Camelot ,,-,.,,, - - - - - - - -
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TOGETHER

sweatshirt or,. shin she wan1ed

HillaryOin1011'11ppcalisforthcr modified lhfouJh one ,we.
mc,ac The fna lady is old cnouah
IO-.,eakfromu.perienoelOthc

nu11cnc1110on,butisaboyouth-

rui caouah for ahem

io

rclasc io

herinway,thatotherflf'llpnd•

acnled ln ow new government
then all of our inletCSlS can be
considcndand protec:tcd.
In csscttCV· what's new lhis
,crnesaer and comina year is the
dw11c IO :I dcmocr.U ic prcsidcn1 and his tum. The prosrasivc reforms wiU begin for our
n:11ion to get bxk on its fett
again. Praidcnl Clinton !QIU.CS
tlut before we mo..,c forw3rd to
ourfuturewcmu.stklokdttp
inside oursclvcs and wlU'lt lo
change. In n:vicwirig :lll lh:11 is
new I hope that we as Americans
ca11 pool our resoun:es and succeed.
·
l rca/istica.llycxpec:11hat1hc
next fow: ycar.s art not always
going to be as posiLive as last
wuk ror Bill OintOfl. The honey moon a, J..,. ays finds and
cnd:despile this b et I still hold
oul my optimism and my trust to
1hc man who has helped 1993

molhcncouldnot. What 'sncwin
WashingtonD.C. lsapartncnhip
in S(IYCmmcnt t~t hiJhlithlJ
women u ~ co their m:ik
C0UnlC1J)CUU.HilbryOin1ooand
the often conlrovcnial Tipper
Cioce cacmplify this truth.
No leu ilJlportanl than the
change in 1cndcrrole.sin the new
administr.ationlslhcpollcyto
suppondlvcrsityin n:uion:il nppoint~nts. Wlw is new in 199]
is ttu.1 the American government
willtotc>medcg,ttrcncctthe
' diversity of iu popul:idon. The
l'ICWPfUidcn1hasaclcd lonomi •
na1cmorewomcn. Hispank:s and
AfricanAmcricanstohighranking positions when: they m:a y staJ1bri.,,,·ellwithsomcthingncw.
make contributions in the public
spolliJhl. Whcnwcarcalll'CJlfC-

anantcewnucn y
stmvi12..Hes1:11cd,and thi.s : rrcc~.~~wo 1e:Cn: : ' :
A h3ndfulapplaudedhb club that sponsored the lcc1~
l~theHok>caustwas stood in rron1 of• room ruu or
bul • hou. Vigomusly people and applauded this m:in · s
na 11 the head or the auertion1hatthc Holocaustncvcr
ly~ flaw;uive ly. h.1ppcncd. ~ I do 1101 apprt:cia1e
· nlandvicc
• thisdeformaLionormycharac1cr,
especially when it is not true! I
would notanddldnocapplaud for
11wcmcnllikethat,itWa.1 an
out-right lie. I believe Stevea
Ostrovit.t fantasized what he
heard beca4Se 11\at is Whal he
wllltedtohcar. Leutchcrnever
made tha1..swcmcn1 durin& his
lcaurcbccausclt""asirrclevant
to what he was talkin& abouL

n:::-:it✓-.~~;: .
poup tmO QppOled our 1t.cllft
Mdlhepoupwbokocpss&ndcrboa ... O . ~ Oab. r.

:1,~=-=
""'_...,....,,.......

. ....... dle:lleleolOflCID&.
. 1!~WlhelrOW11baa

OMI 0pllim. aood

or·w. i.

coacJalicm, pcoplebr;,c.ac,ripi
1D filCl'CloCype ~

01' (

be-

calilc tbcy do aot t.>w U. 1
wowdlikelOdlantevayonc.tmQ
continues10supporttheCriP1i-

nolot,yOub.
. Xdly Lynn Oiauc
V"tc:0-Prclideot
~ Oob

The 90's Move TorwardAcceptan~e
Personal
journey a
worthwhile
trek

ABC Coalition

environment

PaulStbit.r'tllbtttt
SpcciaJIOtheJOWl131

BJ l.coMcNilf
Spc:dal IO the Journal

In 1978 I was expelled from college
bccauJel'mgay. In 19921'Yebccn invited
to ""rite an article about bcina aay fQJ my
collcae newspaper. TheJIC circumstances
may simply ruult rrom 1he difference
bet..-ccn1srnaJJ.privateLu1herwlcollege
in Minnesoca, and a l::itae. mul1i-cultllfill,
urbM college in Bo5t0n. My personal
journey 1w broughl me 10 places""~ I
canrnov-c:m<nfrcclyandclaimm y righ1ru1ptacein1heuniverse.
When the dean o( my previous coUege
found out I was gay he immcdb1ely recommended my upulsion to the president
or the i.ollege. Within the week J was
tieading home. I was ash:imedand sc:ircd,
but some way I fell good, 100. I knew 1ha1
thcdirccliono(mylife hadbccn changcd
bythi.tincidcnl. Whtnthc prukScmasltcd
me iH ""II gay and I uid "ycs,"it was like
sunin& OUI IIC"".
Six months afte, I was expelled. I left
the church. I never went back lo college
eW"Cn though I had 11lmost finished my
junior year. I tool: me a Iona time. to
achieve 1he scl(-xccpuncc ncccss:uy 10
continue my journey. I e1pericnced job
discrimi1flbo. low sclf'-csicem and harusmcnt aklng the way. Being 1:iy in
America can be rough. Institutional di,s-

lnthc(allol1991 , rqwatt1t2livaifAlffl

Arlinaton Strce1 Church, the 80IIOft
lliancc or Oay and Lesbian Youth
AGLY), and the Odldrcn'1 H01pb1
S ProlJMI united IO form the ABC
ition. The COQJ.it.ion ""U aealed 10
,omcollhelllucsolBoaton'spy

_Jcsbianldoktcents""hilcprov_idina•
and run socllJ environment • ao

e

1Cmat.1¥C IO ban.
Eric Boroush. Ute p-ojcct coonlltwot
thccoalltlon.Wdlhatdclpltethc'ract
thclepldrifWll&1&elttWU1ty-one,
yi..1CM1uthcprimary10Cialie111a1
thcac1011t"1...tloarecomin&out. With
runcllonina • the dombunt 1tmothe accnc ls 1e1 ro,&1oohol abu.lc,
UK and •bule ol other dl'\IP and
lice or unsafe tcs.. ln addition, a
I repor1 &om' thc IOYCfflOl"'I ol1ioe
thatoncthudoltttnsukkblntfafs
. bi bd~ 10•1,c mated lo &ufll
·nas from same ,ca. affcctiofts.

tho.

The ~it1onsetou11oBiso·rUftd,io
lhcplanstar1ed. Jtwudctcrmincdlhat
..-ouldbcrcq~inx110actthcprojoct

.....,

ag:iy
1;inemp
wht:re l woril:.
Thcu.is1enccor1uchapoupmarbthc
111st timeth.:il issucssurmundinalffeclional
orien1a1ion have been 1ddre11ed ill
Powoid. Then: n ne"" races each lime
1he monthly mcclina i1 bcld. SICJ)S are
bcinat:il::entoask:Pol.aroidtoinstitltte
insurance and other bcncfill for p;u10Cl'I
ofhomosuu:llemployccs.

sivc and acceptable IO mos! people.
Bui I prc'l3ilcd. I knew lhal being gay
did 1101 make me a bad person. My self•
rupee! lnc:rcascd as I found friends. an
employer, a church !Ind a college that
IICCCptedmcasl:unudvalucdmeasa
person or diffucncc. I joined the Grc3lU
BoslOn Gay, Usbi:in, BiJCKU:11 Spe:iken
Bureau to tell my story to pcgple who do
notknoww~i t is liketobcpy. I stnncd

and Lesbians II Suffolk). When I-lppUcd
to Suffolk, I told the admissions dint.or
whylhadbcenupellal[JOfnmyprcvioul
school. When I asked him irsomctltlna
like thal WU likely IO happen to me II

Su~~~i:::s:=i:==:~~~
jowncy; l"mglldtobcpy. Howcouldl
bcothcrlhAnwhallam?

•

•

B1Garrisoa Smi111

SpcciallOtheJounQI

1ti

We~

-

Dilmvcrin1tlblyour1CJ.IWllfoctions • . . . . . .-

liewilhthcsanucauyourown!ftdllOI ily.
withthcoppositeJCJt211beaninlcrnal _
strvgk: 10 admit that you ate not what
mdeiy considcri ..normal." II

-=Dfflecs~
~=~~~h2JIP~.
l .1 ..

'ci.©.Solll'itl,.ru,.,t..i

thcpj"and~iancommutury11S
UnlYfflily. Ourpoopillconccmcd
well bclngot' our11ytirochm and
liJ:rm In lhlt ...e want toencouraae
""ho choolc lo. 10 love thetnsdvai
disl1nctp.utofthchumanr.1Ct. We""
to provide an cnvironment 'ln ...tlich
btoUlert and sislcJ1 an come out of
dark dol&wns ol despair and cnier .
daM •ill emtn::ic lhc:111 and

"°'Id

•

Yolllll

...,_,..,..~

. Tt'(lalCD~---~•1111111
•
•
•

"

niahtstothecau,c,

Thcauktml·,Hoa.

pltal AIDS Proa,sm ...m hire • swl' or
coun,ck:n to p-ovldc the ado1cKcn11 wlt!I
lnform1lion on 1C11Wly tnnsmilltd discate1, Id( csicc,;,, and aµual.i1y issuca.
Thcca~llplaaod10bcf111,

~==.n.,--•·
. ___-.
._

GALAS serves as resour~e and outlet

.'

pincria. The 1n1ton ln:ICt un:hhu
donated the use or their hall on Satll{day
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No·w ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
Program Counci{

with1shorthandedgoal.

Scan McDaniclbloctcdapoUlt
shotrtomtheSuITolkpowerplay

Applications are now
available in the
Student Activities Office
for:all ·130sitionsi IMM

andskatedthcleagthoflhciccin
on Bonas. McDaniel faked ~
way, then roofod a backhander
pas1Bonasa118:l2tocutthc
Rarns'kldtotwo,at.S•J.
Like the Bruins, the Rams

But Juctily, forBums, whoiJ
concerned about his team'sconsislcncy, his defense tightened
their belts and buckled down.
Booas 8'0ppcd all 11 ahou he
faced inthclhirdperiod,wl\iie
O' Drilcoll put the .game away

wilhhiJICCOOdgoaJofthcpme.
On thcgoal,GaryFowtea:nt
seem uncomrortabl~playing with O'Oritcoll and Fitzgerald awiy
the lead, itt.ording IO Bums. But on a two.on-one situaiion.
lhe thlnt-ye.ar.coach had to be O'Drbcoll's •nemptcd pau ,
encootagod with his tam ' s play aao.wasbkdedbylbclonc.
in the third period.
defen,anan, but deOeded bK.t..
Heading inlO lhc rmat.pcriod. 100'Drilcoll,wbonippcd illlome
the Rams had IO do'IOfflCthmg lo to "givelbcRamla(,..)kad.
kill lhe Kniahts' momentum:
The Ram, killed off two pcnShorthanded goals are mown to altiel in the last rOUl" minul.ea o{
compleicly furn aroanda hoclr.ey· the pme to prcxn"C their (iftb
pme.
COl'lltCUliVt.'(in.

ea MM*+* I I IE I Mi+ MM--------* I Nii' M+.,+ +++ MM·i i i i i#i •• - - *.* ■

r-Pniversity DateLine
Suffolk University's Calendar of Events

Wednesday 1fl7

Grill
on

Friday, Feb. 5
from 3-6 p.m.

moo

. 12,00
12:00 · 2:00

Darryl VanLeer
Thursday, Jan. 28
~427-429
1:00- 2:30

5:30

~~~ t~i t1~,fi:tfo~ 1:vi
0

Sa!"}'<r 308
Pallot Llbrar.y, Donahue Bldg

Thursday 1/28
University Communications-Committee

1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
7:30
8:30

~~i~~~!t~'if:,~ot~~ I Van Leer as M.L. King, Jr.

Friday, 1/29

~: ra~ ~/faf~Y~st~!n_~~~~

Saturday '1./30

Varsity Basketball - Suffolk vs"Tufts

Monday, 1fl

Women's Basketball - Suffolk vs Em~n

Varsity Hockey - Suffolk vs Stonehill

~

One Act Play About
Martm-Luther King Jr.

McDermott Conference Room

Yelena Khanga, author of
Autobi~a_pfiy _of a Black, e
,Reception for New Members o

1:00 • 2:30
1:15 • 2:30
7:00
7:30

~~

~'!1~;

_

V.P. Conference Room
Sawyer427~
Boston Unlvenity,

& add/drops)

. '7:30pm
7:30pm

~~~M~ & slides by Sharoll Williams-Love
Ice Hockey - Suffolk vs MIT
Varsity Basketball - _Suffolk vs U. Mass Boston

Tufts

Suffolk

s.~wm.m

MIT

Home

University OateLine is Suffolk University's master calendar. For information on any scheduled event, any ·day of the
academic year; or to list an e_vent tha~ you are plannina: call 5?3-8()82. A romprehensive record of what is happening,
when ~nd where - for planrung, publiaty or general UUC?nnation. 573-8082
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Suffolk athlete honored over break

Winter break sports wrap-up
fca.tc:dthe JwnbosfromTufls Men's Basketball
University by a 7-5 score.
In lhefourgamesovcr the
Aflcrol\C, the score was 1-1 .
In the third period,1'ufts break, the'men 's basketball
took a S-3 lead, setting the team went 1-3, which pUt
st11gc for the four-goal out- them a1 4-7 heading into
burst that the Rams used to spring semester play. 'They
stea1 thcpmefromlhcJum- lost at home to Eastern
bos. Scoring in the third pe- Nazan:ne College (73-57).
riod for the Rams were won at home against
Dwyer (his second of the Wcntworth(lOl -91), losto.t
game), Scan O' Drisco!J, Brandeis (1 I 4-i4), then finLarry McGahcy and ished up by losing to the
Banalini. McGahcy's goa]. University of New England
the game-winner, came at by a score of93-71 o.t home.
9:46 of the third period and In the game aga..insl ENC on
wasassUtc:dbyJohnPorazzo Jan. 9. Suffolk was never
able 10 getgoingoffensively.
and Greg Fowkc.
Eon:u stopped 28 shots as only one Suffolk player
and John Gilpatrick came in was able IO score in double
and made 14 saves for the figurcs . Agaios1Wen1worth
Rams in the win over Tufts. on Jan. 11 , the Rams had

Hockey
Over the Ouistmas break,
Suffolkmtk:doffthrce wins
in a row over Framingham
S1.atc(7-S),Souihcm Maine
(6-3) and Tufts (7-5).
On Jan. 16, in their win
over Southern Maine, both
Jim FiagcnJd and Gary
Fowk.cscon:d two goals and
RUSS Eonuswppcd.28 shbts.
What would prove to be

thcgame-winninggoalcamc
in the second period .
Fowkc's second goal of the

game, assisted by Merck
franklin and Paul Banslini
at l 4: 17put lhcgamcaway.
In the third period Suffolk
got goals from Fiugcra.1d
(his second) and Banalini.
OnJan. 19, the~msdc·

The Suffolk Journal
General Staff and
Membership Meeting

one of their best shooting
nights, with a 45 percentage," including 56 pefCCht
from three point rang~. They
also went 30 of 49 (61 percent) from the free throw
line. Six Suffolk players
ended up with double figures, inclooing Scoa Marino
(24),OaveMacOougaU (18)
and Luger Bain (17). On
Jan . 16, in the loss 10
Brandeis, Suffolk was able
10 build a three point halftime lead, but then Brandeis
went on 10 score 72 points in
the second halffor the 11484 victory. The Rams made
six tum oven in the first two
minutcsoflhesccond, which
kdtoa 15-0 runbyBrandcis,
and Suffolk was never able
to catch up.

Women's Basketball
To say that the. holiday
break was not kind to the
womens basket.bJIJ team of
Suffoll::UniVC.rsi1y would be
an understatement . The
Lady Rams' uoublesswted
when they played Mt .
Holyoke on J.n,. 7 and lost
66-50. Their troubles continued when they encountered U-MassB0s10non Jan.
9 and lost a close one 6;9-66.
Suffolk's fortunes w0uld
take a tum for the better
when
they
played
Wentwonh on Jan. 13 and
won53-51 .1bcir luc.kwould
run out however, when they
matched up against Gordon
College on Jan. 15 and lost
66-45 . Their losing streak
continued on Jan. 21 when
they lost aga.in to Simmons
55-47.
I

strangegoolth:11 kno1tcdthcg:unc:
frusu;Ucd the Bentley goalie to
the point oftre3king his stick in
hJlf. sbmm:ftg ii down h3rd on
the ice.
Bcrorc the period ended. thc

win. 11ecording 10 Bums.
Bums said. "Our defense ha.s
bccndoingagood;ob. Ourwlngs
c:une b:iclc and helped nicely.
Theiwncolthepmeiskceping
the puck ouc oflhe RC!- We h21ve

Bentley from,-,, 1•
Bcnllcy.
Suffolk wu fora.d 10 come•
b:iclc. :a., they h:lve been several
timu thit season. Luckily. 1he
Rams h:ave1knklcf01"cominl
from behind 1odcfe:u the weaker
~1ttlu1Jurnp011tc:Jrlyon

. Thursday, January 28
at 1 p.m. - F603'
Come find out how you can help
Suffolk's information leader

SpcciallotheJounw

~:~7:===:

=~~nently playing good

This concems Bums. but he
ooesn·, arauc with the md resul1t-viccorics."Thcbotlomlinc
is th:lt we come back. I th ink 95
pc,unto((theopponcnts' goals I.
arc scored from the sloL

0-Dri.w:oU. Wlth2:36lel\.Dwyer
sc.t upO' DrilcoU fOl" awristshol
fromlhe •kllthlllbe:itBumsjusl
inside the lef'I pose.
In •he second period, Dwyer
didn' t was!C llllY lime in S1Coring

un

;;;just to ilut. These kid.I come

~\::;~~o;:1:!==
almos1oc:ubon-copyofhisfirst.

~inglhe!1Ccn5•). ltwuthc
lonemisuke byEonasall night.

bxk. which it encouraging. We

Dwycr·i shot from the blue line

: . . ~ =n~Y ~ " ; : ; :

le;id..

) 8pucblfu~ordin1thevictory.
Bums also pbycd wdl in the

~~~~IIJ~=ti~~

=Ol"=:~~r!:1'c:.::
1h11 apiASI I SL Mkhael'a or a

:!!.~vin~t: :!\~~

Bcntk:y atadc an 11fcmpt at a

comcbacl: in the thhd period
whenlheytc«Cdonlyl:2Ainon
a slap shol from well behind lhc
blue line.. Fronk Nones' bll\St
bc:ll Eonas Oft the glove side:,

i-----ll-- -...-.==== :-=-;;-.w~--- ------iii~;::=~~-~=~~-;.=.a,~
;:" ;:.,~""'~~""'~~
". ':=
""~- ,,...,....,,,~~~~=~~~~tt:'~!:
·1nteres.t ed

and all
welcome

For more information call
573-8323

ICOl"C2•l.Dwyer'sshotfromthc period aflcr S:inw,s scomt the 1own. fxed ~t,fi"01J.stoppang27
point beat Be.pt Icy ao:ille Se:in Rams· third powe:r play goal or of 1hem.
Bums be tween the pad.1. The 1hc gnme. On the aoal. Gary
When th e final bun.er
powerplayg03lat 10:S9w:1nct t-'owke w:ll.l:edlnto1helcf'lcomcr sounded. S uffo lk's Mork
up by o•oriscoll :ind Jim from his defense position. and Tsoukal:u was buried by a Fal•
Fiugerald.
fired the puck into the ctcasc.. con,ne:u:lytouchingoffamelec.
TheRams lhenticdthc pmc. when:SlllltoSlippcditputBi.ans. B()(hsidcsshookh:andsllf'lcrthe
toW1CSY of• nuke goal which
BclorctheKCOndltlf\Ucamc game. but only on orders or the
wucn:ditcd to Fama. At 17:07. 101 close. the Rams killed ofh cox:hes. Bums said th:11 the ref•
Merck Fr:ink.linsent lhc puct io 1wo- m:madvantagefor 1:47.fur- e,e,cs didn't h:lvc foll control of
Chris Mulkn back al ihc poinL thcr frustrat ina the Falcons. the game. causina fru5tr.Uion on
Mullen's shoe hit Fama in froot. surroa·i defense ph~ just :i1 both sides.
and, ddkcled put Duma. Toe big a p:i.,.-t u the offcn,e UI thit

( 'la..,si fied
CRU ISE SIUPS HIRING ·

ewn $2(XX}+ 1 month. Summer
and Carur employment

avail.able. Noeaperience

W A.JffEO: Rcponen ..
photog.raphen, and production
fOl"theSufTotkJoumal. C:lll
573-S)D.

LS AT GMAT• M CAT• GRE
KAPLAN
0

Tbeanw,erlOlhelCStquestion
(617)6)0..9)30

necessary. Fotprogram call l 206-6)4-0468 UL 0023.

SPRING BREAK 'tJ
CancWl, Blhanm.Jamaicafrom
Oftly S3991 Dayoon from S l49!
Orpnlu:asmallgroupandlt3vcl
FllEEI Call NOWI New
Btgland's l..atgesl Spring Break
Vacadons800-J28.SAVE.

HELP WrTH MATH
TulOrinJ in Math 101. 103. 105.
143.&161. Helpinpaningb.lsic
11'13lhe.um. Min.Fee. Mc:!Slgc3t
573-8323.
ALA.SK.A

SUM M E R
EMPLOYMENT - fisheries.
E:wn S600+ ""week in c:umc:rics
or 54.000+/monlh on fi shina

bmU.FreetranspOJUtion\Room
& Bo;irdl Male or Fanak. for
cmploymentproatMlcall l-2(lft.545-4lS5 a l A.5023.

-ACOOI.
'1000 .

.. JUff Ota WUl(I

Pl.IA SllNIO FOR TJIE
MEMBD WHOCA.USI
Nodlllpdoa.Noooa.

v...... na
....,_.......,
)llllbOIIIJa ,

l ....t:)2.ISll,i:.a.65
CetRtsults.
Advutist iii tbe Joun&al

Women's Center
Upcoming Events For
Spring Semester .
Feb. 25 - Film a nd Dlscus,;lcin on Abortlpn
March 9 - Women in Business Seminar
March . Mini Film Festival
Contact Tracy for -more Info X 8327

Dave
MacDoug1 II
of
Weymouth has become the 18th
Suffolk University baskctNII
player IO ICCn HXX) points in a
coUcgWCcarcer.
MacDougallrcachcdthcmUe110ne In a game 1g1ins1
Wentworth. bringing his ~
total IO 1034 poinlJ. miking him
14th1mon1mcAbaskctb3llpl:iy•
en at the university. 1be four year ve1eran forward has aver•
aged 12.)points ovcrh is icnurc
at Suffolk and 6.7 rebounds per
game.
The 6-foot-6 Mx:Doug:all .
majoringinchc:mistry. maintains
1).6cumulativeaverage:111dis
1\11 Archer Fe.llow student.
A 1989gradua1eofWeymoulh
South H.i&h School. Mx:Dougilll
is the aecood Weymouth player
1oochieve the 1000pointm3rlca1
Suffolk . His high school tc:un•
m:111c John Cawley :ichicvcd the
disiinctionl:i..stJanuary. C:iwlcy.
a lcfl•h:lnded shootin g guard ,
r.mbcighthamongall•lime!ICorers at Suffolk with 12 13 points.
Coach Jim NcbonJWb his

r====-----=======

=

~ :::::m._fCJ..a1te

h:l[dl 10

Ncbon llaCd. '"The bet lhal
theyonly-=cwed66poinuahows
that we played 1 &OOd dc:Iensivc
pme...

Suffol.lc also played wdl inlideandnslhk.101_ttFit::hbwJ
inearlyfoul troubk.. They:wcn1
Senior forward Dave MacDoupll is congratulated by·
10 the fou l line twice u much u
Coach Jim Nelson on scoring his 1000th point.
the falcont (26 IO 13).
The Rimi were Ible to get
g;Jr forw:ird for his dcdica1ion (1326). 8111 Fenton (1269), Leo inlothebonuu\iuatk>nwithova
:indunsclfishncss as:ipl:iyer. F:imo ( 124 1) , ~ohn Cawley eightminulellefilnlhesccond
" Dave h3s always been a tc3m ( 12 13). Alan Dalton ( 1186). hal(. Neboncommenled, •'Oe1.
pl:iycr with a good attitude. " said Sheryl Scanlon ( 1174). Kelly lingUJinlhconc-and-onehelpcd
lhe klng• timc hoop mcntof... He Hamey (1 157). Paul Panons usoutu-emendou.sly."
IS I vt:ry coach:lblc pl:iyer ;ind in
(I 104),JohnMcDonough(1080).
Willillmt, Fitchburg·s best
addidon 10 his offensive l:llcnts. D:ivc Helberg (1074), Dean pbyer. picked up his fourth foul
he is a knowledge:ible compcci- Coletti (1060). MacDougall with 14minuie,lert lntheg.amc
lor who bu always given h.is ( 1034) and Andy Daa)c ( 1032).
andatoutfOl"fiYCandhalf'min-

J

""'--

uies.

1be llst o! IOOOpointscoo:rs
at Suffolk is he:&dcd by Oonov:an
Lutl e. a former All-American
Division Ill pl:iycr. who tOUled
some 2033 poi nts. Othcn arc
Chris TsiotQ.I (1639). P:11 Ryan
( 141 1). Ed Cir:ime ( 1404). Jay
Crowley ( 1332). E.llen Crouy

When the game foully ame
10:i close. Thom:1.1walked 11way
athewinner:indleftS uffolkwn1cmpla1ing whal wrnt wrong lhis
li me . Su(follc au:ird Kerri
Sweeney SUIJ"lmtd up the d3y
whenshesaid. "Everyoneplayod
welllOg~thcrtod:ly. Thom:1.1wu
just I better te:un ...
Coach Joe Walsh provided a
similar analysis to Suffolt ·i

::~i~:
:a~=h3d~~#
Suffotkcoulddoneitherinthe

G.A.L.A.S
will have lhelr meetings on the 1st a nd 3rd
Tuesdays of the month In S10_2 1 at I p.m.
(In the Sociology Department)
Contact Garrison Smith, co-t hairman,
for more llifo 282-8050

Cl

Hecamo back in at8:30and
10 ltBiaht poi,lll in roar
minutea.butthenrowedoatwitb
3:24 left wiih lhc falcons up64- .

-=ored

62.
"balw1yahdp1whentheodler
tc1m'11op acamfOW1~1
good amount of lime left In the
game." NclSOCI Died.
Suffolk IOI a &ood pcrformaufromBain,whowulW1:
inghitlhirdpmeatlhcpoinl.He
hid M ly 11.1. poinll and five usists.butonlylumedtheballovtt
orce.Moslimportanlly,hemoved
the ball ArOUnd IO en.ate open
shots.

Bainislhethirdstartin1point
guard fortheRfmtthdlCalOrl.
Marinoal.,pbiyedmmellmcat
the point. Nelson staled, -rhey
IWtod 10 pul some praaure on
BainandwemovedScottlOlhc
point. and he ran lhe olren,c u
well u Luger did. ..

Asian Association
CELEBRATE
CHINESE NEW
YEAR
Place: Sawyer Cafe At.
Suffolk U.
Date: Fr iday, Jan. 29,
1993

m~sai!.: : ;

pla)'5.IN-limu buLtheiuxaWdc

poinl neld goals) , :ind Mo ~ ' ; ! w a s a ~. ..i ..
McCinis(20points).Thom:1.1had
n we
to .,...y :in
fowpbyen in double figores and inside: pmc 1hcy simply shul us
111 time, it seemed that 00 mancr down. They were just too much
wherctheysho11hcballfromi1 forus."
would find ilJ w:iy IO the bottom
Withthc loss.Suffolkdroppcd
of the ncL
its record 10 5-9. Despite their
WiththeuceptionofBrown less th:lnsucccssfulseason.the
andJohann1McGouny.1hcLady , udy R:lms arc always plmtive
Ramtformostofthedayseemod abou1thcir futwe.. Theyan:hop•
toberush.ingtheirshotundc.om- in& OW they wiU have a stTOng
miuina turnovers which Thonus finish iocad the season Oft a high
converted inlOeasypoinlS.
note.
·

~T~
im:.::e::.:...:.7_.:0
c:~0~-~
12::.:~00~ a.~m~.- --F-llEIH'Ge:D-A:N-110--t-----..
BEVERAGES
ALLARE WELCOMED!

Fee: $5 for Suffolk
Student w/1.D.
$6 for Guest

COME AND CELEBRATE NEW )'EAR WITH LIVE.ENTERTAINMENT
OF LION DANCING AND MARTIAL.A!{TSP.RESENTATIONS
s,__.... 11e-totPreddnu

SPORTS CALENDAR
~

MEN'S VARSITY
BASKETBALL
J,n,wy
28 Thu. M.I.T ............-•-····7:30 p.m.
JO Sal @Tufts UniYemly........7:30 p.m.

,,Gay and Lesbians Allii\Dce at Suffolk

1iveSuffoU::lhclead.
A bi& reuon lqr the win wu
lhcdclenxolSwfolt.. Thcfal•
con, only shot 38 percent from

thelloor.

Thomas j;-,,.,,, ,. - - - - - - - upthc0oor10s13eycicco1owho
dishcdlheballotflOMYbGnem
r«alayup.
DupiteSuffolk·sefforu,1hcy
found thcmaelvcs down by 12
pointsatlheendolthcfirs1halr.
When asked what the team
nccdcdlOdointheKCOl'ldhalflO
get baclc in the game, Rostbwh
said, " We ha(dJ to take thc open

Tho Suffolk~

Fitchburg ,.,,.,,,.,,.,. - - - - -

F<bnwy
2 Tue.
4 Thu_
8 Mon.
10 Wed.
16 Tue.
18 Thu.
20 Sat.

U. MASS BOSTON ............ 7:30 p.m.
@ Wort:eSter Polytcchnic ..•. .7:30 p.m.
@ Roger willi.:lms College. ...1:00 p.m.

CLARK UNJVERSrrY ............7:30 p.m.
@
College........... 8:00 p.m.
@•U M3SS . Dartmouth ........7:30 p.m.
@ Nichols Collcge...........2:00 p.m. •

Wheaton

WOMEN'S VARSITY
BASKETBALL

-

-

2.1 ThlL SlONEHIU. COJ.U:Ce......- •.1 :30 p.m.

'"'"""

28 Thu. @ FiichbwJ S141e..._._7:(X) p.m.

I .Mon.
4 Thu.
\ I Thu.
13 Sat.
17 Wed.
20 Sat.
23 Tue.
25 Thu.

VARSITY ICE HOCKEY

J,n,wy

2 Tue.
4 Thu.

EMERSON t'OLLEOE. .. --··-·7:30 p.m.
FRAMINGHAM STAlE.--·-··-7:30 p.m.
NICHOLS t'OLLEOE.... _.,_.7:30 p.m.
M.I.T ...... _...,,•• _.....7:00 p.m.
@RivictCollcgc. .. _ .. _7:0Q p.m.
@ U.S.C.O. -·-·-· ..··-·.2:00 p.m.
1:1.MS COLL.BOE..•- .... - .....7:00 P·'!'•
@ Pine Manor Co11e17.-...7:00 p.m.

6 Sal

p.m.
I Mon.
12 Fri.
15 Mon.
17 Wed.
24 Wed.
'l7 Sat.

@MJ.T. _ ___ 7:00p.m..
@TuftsUnivusity_._J:OOp.na.
ASSUMPTIONCOLLEGB(AlunuU).12:
@ ptymouth Stare ColJep._.5:00 p.m.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGB..-.-6:30 p

@NewHampshireCollegc. .. _7:JO p.m.
@Stondlill ColJ:ege.........6:00 p.m.
@ U. Mau· Dartmouth .......8:15 p.m,
@ SL Mkhacl:s Colleae-, ••7:00 p.m.

Suffolk Sports
TlloS.ffoll<,.,,.,... •
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Wt'docsday, January 27, 1'93.

Hoc.key wins 4th .a nd 5th in a ·row
Bentley fall
first 5-3

,ow

The Suffolk men's basketball
lc:&m WU able to hold orr a
. FilChbuf& Swe comcb:d and
,c:1 away with 1 ~ victory
Thcn:lay ni&,bt
~guardSCOU M3finohit
atcythrccpointcrwilh 1:301cfi
iillhepmeloputtheRamsupfor
&ood 67-64 . Fruhman point
aua,d Lqcr Bain hil two f~

throws with 12 1t1:ond.1lcf11opu1 and Harding ended ~p with 16
theg:ime aw:iy.
points. IOJcbound.s,andsixas-

Fi1ChburJ's JoeV:lllunipu1up sisu..
a thrceu time mn 0111, but Suf,S uffolkaotoff\Oaquickswt
folk mew ii was coming and he inthisone.astheywen1onan 18couldn't act 11ood,J,hoc orr.
3 nm. with Marino getlina 11.
Suffolku.scdab.lbncedsair-

n.:. would beSuffollt's largest

in1~whllcFi1thbur1ttljedlead..
31inostuclissive!yOl'!lhrecPbfTheFalconsaocb:diniothe
en tortheiroffenJe.
pme,mosilytti,vu&hlhcplayof
Ramsco:achJimNelsooS3id. Vanunioffthe.bmch,who~
- we Celt th3I ii~ impfHWII IO 11 points in aiix millutes~ \0
get everyone Involved offen. brin1 the Falcons within~- Most
sively. Luacr did II good job in orh~ pointacamcon open jump
distribulingthcball,sl'loolCIUpbyacrcem:thatSufMarino led Surtlk with 21 folk couldn't fight throuth,
pointsin26minutesofpllly,inFitcbbuTJ &OI SiJTolk's lc3d
eluding lluee lluee pointers. Se- down'° 1wo II the halC, 36-34.
ruor center Chuet Byrne helped NcbOn ~ or the comeback.
ou1 with 12 points, I0ttbollnds. -we huniod our offen,e. When
and fiveas.sista.Rk:t ace.had 11 wecamedowntheOoor.we made
points3nd l0ttbounds,despi1c:1 just one pm and a shot...
poorshoolin&niJht.Cen1erMike
Thcle:wtn~l\oppcdlhrQaghVicinch.ipped in with JO points OUI the second half. Pitchbura's
andeighlttboundsorfthcbenc:h. i.gesi lead wa thtce wilh seven
VanWU, Pat Williams. and minules kfl. MMt Bouchard
Richard lbnlin1 combined for camcinoffthebenchanda;ored
.56ofFi&chburl's66points. Wil- four big points In 20seconds \0
liams had 23 poiats and IS rec0Ni1tMtdonpo1,JS
bounds, V•uni had 17 points.

KAi1h11orStMichacl's.
Both Sean O'Drucoll and Paul
Bartalini ICOft:d two 10W, and
Russ Eonas siop.,P 29 or lhc 32
shotsheraccdinbminathewin
ina6-]dccisional BU's Waltef
Brown Arena.

fromRonfama.Se3nQ'Dris:oll

10&ls inthals-p;ui.
St Michxl'1 came b3ck 10

play aoalslnall,andineucnce,
thepowcrplaywaslhcdiffcrence
in the 1ame. C03Ch Bill Bwns
agreed. " We moved the puck

mU:eitintereSWlginlhc,ccond
lll'ldthirdperiods,withthn:cun•
answered1oaJs.butO'DrisooU '1
second tally of 1he gllme. with
6:46 ta.go. put the pmeaway.
The win ii,iprovcd !he-Rams'
overall record \0 10-4 and pul
Sufrolk 's kajuc record al S-2.
The Rams aie still securely in
9CtOnd plxc in the ECAC Centr.ll, behind UMus-D:u1mouth.
Coach Bill Bwns is pleased
wi1hhi1tc:un'1eUJttnlwiMin&
stre3k, bu! is still concemcd with
hisclubt,:,ilubilily\Oplaythru
consistc:nl periods of hockey,
- we h3ve yet to J)Ut periods

, o,.,f,11ltd 0 11 poir 14

ByEd•oadBrop.aa
JoumalSt:ill

up10five. SufTolk'smostrccen1
viciory waJ dispensed 10 lhc

and Bill S:111101.
The Rams scored three powtt

around well [on 1hcpowcrpl:1yl,-

en's basketball beats
Fitchburg 69-66

BOSTON• The Rims' winning strcak Ul still alive. Jt'1110w

surroU:dominllledlhcru,126
minuiesofthepme.scoringl'ivc

$1id 8ums. ChrisDwyt:r"3d1wo
be3utirut 1oals on the power
pb.y.Howcvcr. those 1wo go:ils
didn ' t come until aftet Bentley
scoml IWO qukk g<WJ wilhin a
2S seoood sp:an. Eric 03Silva
dcf1ccied a pass home from in
fron1 at 9:07 of the first period.
Shortly thcrcaller &19:32. Ray
Mercuri waited in alone on Russ
Eon3.sandscorcdtom:lkei12-0.

co11 1i11111d 011

pa1c IJ

Women's B-Ball-1
thrashed by Thomas
College 87-52
ll y Michatl Todino

JoumlllStaff

Anyone who has followed the
wQmCn's basl(etb:111 team lllis
Je:UOnknowswh:ttaroughycar
it 1w been for the Lady Rams.
De.spite an upbe:1,1 start (3--0), the
Lady lums h.:lve found them•

=~°7or~::~:f:.

=·On Saturd:ly, Suffolk's Cnas•
tralion continued u they were
routed byThomascolle1e 87-52.
Despitewh.:lltbefinal,cm:mi&hl
iRdicateitisafe10s:iy t?Wmany
IC3mS would have had troubk
stoppina Thomas from tcOrin&
on ttfltd:iy.
The aame stancd out positively Jotthc:LadyRams.SiJTol.k
jumped Olll lO 3n wiy lead and
appe:ucd to be playing strong
defense.
Howcver.SuffoUcstlflcdmalcing lurnovers and T-hom.u
climbed bxk into 1he 1ame
qukklywilhlhcirJoodoutside

Volume 51, Number 14

By Chris Olson
Joum!IIStaff

JoumalSwT

powcrpby.SufTolt&1101oc1oo1J

Suffolk Uoiversity•s·Studeot Newspaper

submits 6-3

ByCbrisOl.soca
WATERTOWN-DespilCfall•
ingdownl-OcadywtThuDda.y
nigh1 apinsc the Betllky Fal·
cons, lhe Rims came bad: with
five cONfflltivc 1CWJ and im•
proved their rtco«I 10 9-4. The
win puts Surfol.t 111 4-2 in the
ECACCcntral.
Chris Dwyer paced lhc Rams
wi1h two &lnls and IWO assists.
both or his
coming on the

THE SUFFOLK JOURN·Al

St. Mik'e's

shooting.WhenSuffolktookthcir
sccoodtimeoutwj\h 11 :51 leRin
the first h:ilf, lhey round Thom u
o.hc3d 14-9 llnd never lootin1

""'·

De.spitcthecxcelkintplllyof
~1.1:lrd Mo Bi:q,..n (I] points, six
rebounds. au usisll and three
steals), the Lady Rams round

=~=:r:.::~
own costly mistakes.
Thinp would get wonc for
Suffolk u the r.m Ill.IC came to a
close.Down by llwith6:07 ld1
in· the h31!, Wendy Rosebush
Couodhenelfonthefloorinaaony
wi&harwislc:dankle.
Althouall It Wu not. aerious
lnJury. Slllrolkappeared IO play
the rest of the half with I new
intensity. With their teammate
on the sidelines. the Lady Rams
went on a six.point nm.
Brown tUl"tlOCI her pmc up
another nolCh and created some
1astminu1ca::orin1opponw'liticl

rorSllffolkw_bichincludedapU1
c0111Cl!Md011poJt lJ

Flynn's tax
proposal could
cost Suffolk

Financial aid law changes
I

B1 Nucy Sodano
Journal Starr

Manyofthencw ruww:lal IUd
ch3naesforac.:lemicyea,199319!kwilldiff:icllyafTec1SiJTolk
students u they apply ror aid in
the next few monlhs. Chan,cs in
the application pmcess. home
equity, i:ndependent SWIIS and
a tisfac10ryprog,usan:jusc1
few of the ime9'Wlt differences
lllisycar.
•
Students will be applying in a
differen1manner·ow, in the !WI,
Bd~. students l'illed out one
institutional form and one futlfl cbl aid form (PAP) with Income .
Wormalionandaprocaslnafee.
1be(cdenll(Mfflfflffll relt
suonglyaboutclwJln1afce,so
now~ is a free financial aid
fonniflt&.ldentswan1ioapplyfor
CederaJ money," .aid Ovisline
Pmy,direcUlrof P'mar,cia! Aid.
The ree for the. PAP ii S9.7S
foreadlcolle~dcncwishes
toscndinf'c:nnatklnlO,thcrdore
the(ceinacasttuthenumberof
aea,es,

Perry said she feels that the.
federa! Cormdidnot includenec-

Wr,dne,day. February 3. 1993

Beacon Hill, Boston, Massachusetts

Wouldn't it be wondrous if lhc pie
6'0111 ..Aladdin.. Mn! IO come IO life aod
willltbc-.polhisfin,cnbeablclO
~.UoltheciiyotBoscan·ar.....

=~==dream~
I

L-------------.:...;.-....;;;._;.;.._..;...__.

80Sk>n Mayor· Raymond FIYM

and

Olherlocal&ovemmcntolficialshiveconcoclrd their own gcnic-of•,orta In an :it·
k:mpttorahelhccity'srcveflue. Unfonuna&ely, tbisP,Eappcan In ~formofa
proplled cxciJe tu. cl one-half or one
pen:cnt.olthcvalueofalltuexemp1
INlitulionl localed in Boswn.
• lncllidcd amona thcdermiUon of a·w
ucmplinstitutionsan:'holpilals,coUcges

informalioft the Off'ice or Financial
Aid would need k> determine aid. For instance, the rederal form does not question
projecled income. She believts it is importm'll '° know lhiJ ·ror•the awiudina process.

CSllfy

=-~=ct!!.e~=~~

sendlhernanappeal~"I~hale
toteeal&udent loleaTnatace~lhal • -=t football stadigm at &oa:m CoUeaethcyh:ld~lvcdin'thepasibc:cataetbcSludent Noneoltheaebuildinppaypn,patyla.lea.
believed ii WU rcdtnl moncy,•aicf Pary.
IAfacl,appnwmaldy51perccnlolallthe
AnolherimpottMlchan,e Rlrfedc:nl money land In Boston is w exempt
espedallydue IO the unstible economy.
is the issue oC'IM:>me equky. The fcdcnl form
However, bd<n one- diaraaes in&o
~stmilglyrecommendsthal.bothforms does not have any questionsconcemin1 that: A gov,;rnmc:nlal magic-mudn.. It is bencfi.
be completed, lhe free federal fonn :ind the hoq'leisnotconsidertdan~-cial1Q,better u~Bosl0fl' 1 ~
Mlf:tstuden tw:intsrobeconsidercdforall th3tshouldbeconsldercd.
forms of fund.in&, both rorm1 liallSI be filled
out TheolTteemi&htbelblclOcatchlludents
co11tl,oud OIi poJt 2

ktgK:~ind tlleucisetuproposal.
tOl'llillMtd 011 _pait

J

-..

Suffolk denied waiver ~or 'I)"e91ont St. building

--

Preservationist win short-lived victory; expect demolition
e 1 Lawrnce M . W&Wi
T bc two buUdina an: listed in the S!aic Rqisicr ol
JounwStall
Hiswric P1aca and~ diJible for bcln1 added 1o die
1beMusachutetuDep¥tmcntolEnvironmentalA!- NaucmJ Repltef olHis&orit Pla::es. Five yearsqo. die
Cain tU:Clldy denied su.rroli llnnfflity the nc:cessay baildillp were uaaaimoulJ)' approved llftd peaitioacd for

=~:.:::.ii:nc:~:-~:~SL :,_~.::r:!'!:cct~~yMOild~=
- 1boMi>£A•1rejcctionofthewaivcrilbein1haikdas

PoUaclcaaid thoTremonC Strm buildiop,,.aipifi-

. a viclOry by~preservationist and historical poups
which~ tryinl to block 1he demolition of the historic
buildinp.
Aa:ordin1 10 the ~ Business Journal. Suffolk
filed for tbc waivcreven thou&h the uniYerSity knew the
w.oric mture ol lhe ~ I and the me ol the Die
.,, - . for fie demolitioo •lomal.ically mand:Ned an
~ m ' i c w.
. Sllffolklmbem .~IObuythepvpc:rties
'fro.Ol)'fflpiaadYork.tbcbanbup1iAlanalionalreal

can1JQthcltitlOricna11Roflheciaybeca&lo8o&ton Is
comprix:d mostlyolbackl")llftdbuildinp. '111,:,ebuild·
inp, by lhcir kicadon, ~•focal poial Cor .,.__.,

1ouriS11 and pr.deltrians.
These particular
buildinp,PoUaclco.plaiDcd.arearchitcc·

llnltyintrRsain1, Md
imponan1 bocau1e of
c.-de,dopmentcorpontioa.fortheconstruc1iono.£• lheitazcMdlhapelo
new law ICIIIOoil..
the atrcc:t•~
and
O.YidJ.Sarprll.preaidentolSurroUcUnivcrsity.said h:avc the polOltial 10
lbe ,tmly would be conduclod by the univcrsil:y :ind be rcclalmed.

::'c!or
...
T*'olthedanolition~newcon- lionAl::'~V:~

===~~==:.:=::

,..... Pollact. aeatCiYc' director ol the 8omn vic1ory 10 dlcaome20
CONiwdMpo,t 10

